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ProgramOffersDiversity of Entertainment
including xvttuea,. ruutuaii, iveunion,

and Carnival Attractions

GOLDEN JUBILEE CELEBRATION

Fiftieth Anniversary of Org anization of Haskell County
To Be Fittingly Commemorated

fivnrnt) e weainer, me veil- -

Fair which will" Hi West Texas

,Htn here on Oct. 15 and continue
I trough the week, promises 10 sur--

i .!- -.. ArViViitiitn Avar

ffiWff.SA is
fif is well pieasea win mc -

that is being made by the
liferent department heads. With
!.u...r heine the occasion to cele- -

inte the "Golden Jubilee" of Has-b-B

county's organization along
ith the Pioneer Reunion, planned

to honor the first settler of thij
'lection, attendance is expected to
fc exceed the records set in pre--

iiwT years.
All exhibits ore expectedto be in

tiice not later than Tuesday, Oct.
.Utt, opening u.iy ui m

TiWell Shows will be on the mid- -

nr, with new shows, new riding
taices and other amusements,for
tie entire week.

one Racet Feature
According to race officials, horse

ndng, with pari-mutu- betting
ud the daily double, will again be
a vogue on the local track. Entries

' now being received from horse
onersover a widely scatteredarea
ud the horsesentered indicate that
rood races will be a feature.

Races are scheduledto start Wed-Msda-

Oct. 10.
The Haskell track, which is con- -

sdered by race followers as one of
tii best in West Texas, is in good
condition.

Is Gals ParadeArranged

.ZinAtrt nu-- fo.i tnod Thav Thcn
padded to the parade which will pre

td the days activities on "Has-lel- l

Day" Wednesday October 16.
The usual prizes will be awajdedjio

i Individual and community 'stunts'
21 be welcomed by Sanders for

the parade, and the only require-cn- t
set forth is that all entries

nast be listed by Tuesdayevening.
Failure to observe the rule! will null-

ify the opportunity to win one of
tie awards

The night attraction Wednesday
till be a football tournament, with
tie team of Aspermont, Knox
City, Munday and RochesterHigh
Schools participating. In this tour-uae- nt

the football fans will have
tie opportunity to see four good
tarns in action during the time it
ordinarily takes to play one game.

The Pioneer Reunion will be held
Thursday, October 17th. and

from the interest manifestedby the
ny settlers here and from a dis-c-e

this will be! one of the feature
t bm

ys of the entire
. Fair.. Tha

-
oro--

-
.fmu wm open in front of the
pandstandat 9 o'clock with an ad
(tCU bv mmf u.11 Vnnnn nntr
A barbecue will be riven at the"

' u! nour for th "oneere, with
ne ndng in the afternoon. The

.program will close at niirht with a,jat featuring the history of
tUakell COuntv anA Vf Tv

. people will be included in the

Friday wni be "Atfltnt Day"
a delegation coming on a spec-- J

train to visit the Fair and races.
u11,1.81'1 Performance'will be the

m School Eaglesand theHaskell

The Pair will .1-- .. o- -i i...
S"! the Pgram for the day
art.. orse racng, carnival and
wer amusemenU.

1 Woman Fractures Mte
la rU

Mrs. AiiV i xr-- i. .
I tlinwl V ", "i WHO SUS- -

I. C 'raciureahip when she fe'l
a. . V!"B "ce rriaay alter--
- ? serious condition at

Stamford SaniUruim. reports
Nolen. as she

SEJrtjonately known, has a host
the

who sincerely trust thatmay soon recover.

Available Soon
2ct ft1 Association an--

3! Lthe a,r avail themselves
C&? ank Jn order that

may make the
gP arrangements for the ex--

cam!, a"Ka y be had by

' - Sullivan 'fairVZ.HT"I VVSJP ftr
iM"!T"

EARLY START ON

NEW WARD SCHOOL

BUILDING IS SEEN

Bonds Recently Voted Are
Approved by the State .

Attorney General

Red tape in concction with the
constructionof the ew North Ward
school building is being unravelled
by school authorities and it is hop-
ed that a contract can be' awarded
for erection of the building within
the next thirty or sixty days.

Bondi voted recently have been
approvedby the Attorney General's
department at Austin and will be
offered for sale to the State Board
of Education on October 12th
Supt. C. B. Breedlove stated yester.
day.

The proposed new building will
be 284 feet long by 114 feet wide
and will contain 12 class rooms and
a combinationauditorium and gym-
nasium.

Health Officials

of Staleto Meet

In WacoOct. 16

AUSTIN, Texas. William Mc-Gra-

Attorney General, will be one
of the speakers at the annual meet-
ing of the Texas Public Health As-

sociation to be held in Waco, Oct
10-1- Other speakers of state-wid- e

and national reputations in their
respective fields will also be pres-
ent, according to the president, Dr.
13. E. Pickett.

Each year the Texas Public
Health Association holds a meeting
or short school that is attended by
all who are interestedin healthwork
in Texas. Its membership is com-

posed of doctors, nurses, sanitarians,
and others. Many towns and coun
ties send their representativesin or-

der that they may become familiar
with the trends in public health as
it affects their communities ana tne
State.

Some of the subjectsthat will be
discussed during the meeting ate
mental hygiene, nursing service to
school and communities, immuniza-
tion of children, control of commun-
icable diseases, laboratory tests for
disease as well as testing of water
andmilk, sanitationand sewagesup-

plies.
Th meetine this vear is of great

importanceas many health features
enter into tne social oci-uut-

y

these will affect the entire State
when money with which to carry it
out is appropriated. The State-wid-e

malaria and sanitation program will
be described and other subjectsof
timely interest will be given.

In addition to the Attorney Gen-era- l,

other speakers on the program
include Dr. W. K. Sharp. J, U. S.

Public Health Service:: Dr. C. P.
Coogle, malariologist. U. S. Public
Health Service; Dr. H.R. Dudgeon,
Presidentelectof the State Medical
Ammnniatinn' Senator T. W. E. H.

Beck: Major A. E. Wood, Texas
Planning Board: Dr. b. w. ""
ChairmanState Board of Health;J.
E. Colp. State Park Board; Dr.

John W. Brown, State Helth Offi-

cer; and many others.
o

Riley Lewellen Is
New Addition to
theSheriff'sForce

Appointment of Riley Lewellen

as deputy sheriff was made this
week by Sheriff Gilea Kemp. Lew- -

ellen, former Temple police officer

and r, dHhl,fcJ"tlrV
the firsf of the week.
sided in. Haskell county for the past

year.
Thenew officer served under

Oapt. D. E. Hamer In Hw.8"' Jf
(um in iM. and nnor to

I time was deputy sheriff of Bell coun

ty for several years.
in the .sheriff

: Mre. Hettie William.
&t Clifton, and Charles McGregor,

mSyjSSSST'i
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WPA GrantWill

Two new grants amounting to ap-
proximately 13,000 were approved
by the Works Progress Administra-
tion for the Haskell Schools this
week according to information re-

ceived by the local school board.
One of the grants approved was

for the construction of a one room
frame building to be used for a col-ore- d

school. The other was for
$1,410 to be used in wrecking the
old North Ward building and clean-
ing the material to be used in the
constructionof the new North Ward
building.

The negro school has been" badly
crowded for a number of years, and
the' question of adequatequarters
has been a problem for the school
board which is now near solution.

o

IE MAN IS NEW

CROP LOAN HEAD

'Mr. J. L. Hill, Jr., of Rule, has
been appointed manager of the'
Stamford ProductionCredit Associa-
tion, succeeding Mr. Marti- - iMcCain,
who recently resigned to accept an
appointment as a state bank ex- -

aminer. I

llr. Hill was assistantcashier of
the Farmers State Bank of Rule,
Texas, and had been in the banking
business for twelve years. He is
familiar with handling credits, and
is interested in livestock and agri-

cultural enterprises.
After spending several days in

Houston familarizing himself with
the setup of Production Credit As-

sociations, he hasassumedhis duties
in Stamford.

Production Credit Associations
have" been establishedall over the
United States for the use and bene-

fit of farmers. They are non-prof- it

coooperative organizationsdesigned
to assist farmersin becomingfinan-

cially independent.
Mr. Hill shall be pleased to have

farmers or stockmen who might be
interested in securing loans for any
agricultural or livestock purpose,
call to see him.

. o

to for

Night

(Handicapped by the fact that at
least two and possibly three first-strin- g

men will not be" able to play,
Haskell Indians will invade the
c...mmir nrminrt Friday niht nev
erthelessdetermined to return the
Panthers'scalps to Haskell.

Bulwarked behind their two
straicht conference wins, the In
dians will have a much-improve- d

team on the field for the forthcom-
ing game over the two previous
showings, when they defeated Rule
21-- and Munday 2M. New first-Strin- g

material, players who had
their first opportunity to 8how their
mettle and did, during the melee
with Munday. have heaitened the
hopes of Haskell fans concerning

the Seymour game.
Seymour defeated the Stamford

Bulldogs, 70. last Friday night,
when the new Seymourlighted field
was dedicated. The Fahthers were

defeated last year by the Indians,
180.

a "
CeoperatorJvnt Oapeater to

ltd iMKere Pastry

"I sawed the boards-- .nd dli U

of the carpenter work myself in
constructingthe sheJyesfor my pn-try,- "

states Mrs. tBerBruton, coop-erato-r

in the Cottpnwood Home
DemonstrationClub. The shelves
are built across the end of the eel-la-r.

They have suports every 38

inches, which'.makejf thea quite sub-
stantial Thase shelves are fitted
with cannedproducts for the Men-H- y

food,sapfr. ,

"!& MWftfD. Ska" hvaV
twed! from. Cleburne, rat
they spent the past math. $ .

."
. j..L JLuirillllW'JUt'lIt IIBlllUrt.'

Driving Privileges Revoked
On Convictions For

Drunken Driving

Taking up the criminal docket for
the current term of District Court
Monday, twenty criminal caseshave
been disposed of up to Thursday
evening. In addition, several divorce
suits and a number of uncontested
civil cases were cleared from the
docket.

For the first time in the annals
of Haskell court, driving privileges
were revoked in several instances
'where defendantswere convicted of
driving an automobile while intoxi
catcd.

Criminal cases disposed of this
week included the following :

State of Texas vs. C. W. Woods,
colored, charged with assault with
intent to murder. A verdict of guil-

ty was returned by the jury, and
punishmentassessedat one year in
the penitentiary. Sentence was ac-
cepted by the defendant, through
his attorney, John Banks, who had
been appointedby the court.

State of Texas vs. Grady Wysin-ger- ,

theft. Dismissed on motion of
District Attorney.

State of Texas vs. Genese Hud-
speth. Driving an automobile'
while intoxicated. Two years sus-

pended sentence, and prohibited
from driving an automobile for six
months.

State of Texas vs. George
burglary. Four year sus-

pended sentence.
State of Texas vs. Chas. Meyers,

forgery. Five years suspended sen--

tp,.ce
ys pau, g k

. ., .. ,: f

District Attorney.
State of Texas vs. J. F. Howard,

driving an automobile while intox-
icated. Two years suspended sen-

tence, and prohibited from driving
an automobile for two months.

State of Texas vs. W. H. Long,
driving an automobile while intox-
icated. Two years suspendedsen-

tence.
State of Texa9 vs. Clarence Ab-sto- n.

Driving an automobile while
intoxicated. Thirty -- day, jail sen
tence and driving privilege revoked
for 18 months.

State of Texas vs. John Ed Ter-ret- t,

and State of Texas vs. Hollie
Sammon, both charged with five
separateburglary indictments, were
both tried before the samejury. A
verdict of guilty, with a pen-

itentiary sentence in each case, was
assessedagainsteach of the defend-

ants.
In the case of the State vs. E. P.

Speck, charged with. forgery, an in-

structed verdict of acquittal was re-

turned by the jury.
Set for trial Friday are four oases

against C. A. Doss,,former Roches-

ter bank official, who is charged in
two indictments with embezzle-
ment, and two with false entry.

Transferred to Haskell from Kent
county, the case of the State of
Texas vs. W. W. Barron, charged
with cattle theft, is set for Monday
of next week. More than forty wit-

nesseshave been summoned in this
ease, court officials state.

Grand Jurv Kiineee
Grand Jury for the term has re-

cessed for several days, after re-

turning 34 felony indictments. One
hundred and six witnessesappear
ed before the investigating body
during their first session.

Petit Jurat
List of Petit Jurorsfor the fourth

week of the Septemberterm of Dis-
trict Court: N

R. V. Reynolds, Haskell: R. H.
Rife. Sagerton: Jim Cross, Rule:
Herbert Klose, Weinert; B. P. Neal,
Rule; Elbert (Mapes, Haskell: W. M.
Cass, (Haskell: R. E. McLennan,
Sagerton; G. C. Cowan, 'Rochester,;
Tom Baker, Haskell; T, R. Overby,
Stamford: Elmer Peakk, Rule;
Raymond Lusk, Hashsll; Oscar
Reed. Weinert: Marvin Medford,
Haskell; John W. Brock. O'Brien;
Vernon Lane, Haskell; R. W. Ad-coc- k,

Goree: Earl Hanson, Roches-
ter: Edd Davis, Rule'; (Mark H.
Guinn, iHaskell; A. A. Bradford,
Rule; Prank Pilley, Jr., Sanrton;
T. E. Burleson, Rochester; Vernon
Wofford, Stamford: Lee Jenkins,
Rochester: J. P. Marion. Haskell;
Felix Frierson, Haekell: O. A. Rid-
dle, Rochester; R. H. Smith, Rule;
Marvin Stanford, Stamford; S. W.
Bone, Weinert.

a
Mr- - and-- Mrs. John L. MeCollum

of Dallas are announciajg the birth
of a daughter,Mary Aasi. kara Mba-da-y.

morula.- - ScpteMber IftsV Mm
is the ..'grand-daughter-,' af Mr,' and
Mr; N, I. IkOellttsa ie eity.

t

CROWDS

Man Who Erected
First House In
Haskell Dies

J. L. LaBrlere, Early-Da- y

Rancher, Dies in Arizona

J. L. DaBriere, a well-know- n

ranchman of St. Johns, Ariz., died
near that city on Sept. 10th.

He will be rememberedby a num-

ber of early settlers in this section
as a cattleman, and especially as
having built the first residence in
the town of Haskell.

The house was erectedduring the
winter of 1883-8-4 and still stands,
with little change, very near the
northwest part of Fair Park.

'Mrs. LaBrier, who is a sister of
T. E. Ballard, Mrs. W. F. Draper
and Mrs. H. S. Post, is still living
and very vividly tells of the time
when Tonkawa Indian women were
the only contacts she had with her
sex for some months.

HELD
V

FOR MRS

The funeral services for MVs. W.
A. Carlisle, who died in an Abilene
Hospital Wednesday morning at
7:30 o'clock after submitting to a
major operation,will be" held at the
familv residence this afternoon at
2 o'clock, with Elder P. S. Young
of Abilene in charge of the services,i

Miss Linnie Smith was born Oct. '

10, 1879, in Tarrant county, bhe i

was married to W. A. Carlisle in
Stonewall county on January 10,

1890, and made her home in Dick- -

ens county until 190-- when the fam -

ily moved to Haskell. I

lfr- - CnrHc e... n 1n-n- l ......mmll(f'.tl.a. VUllldtb ujhi v,.
of the Church of Christ, a christian
mother, devoted to her home and
children. She was loved and honor-
ed by all who knew her.

Following the funeral services at
the home, interment was in Willow
Cemetery with arrangements in
charge of the Kinney Funeral
Home.

Surviving relatives besides her
husbandare two sons and two
daughters,Mrs. A. B. Baker, Wea-therfor-

Mrs. W. B. Stark, Has-
kell: Walter Carlisle, Austin; Cecil
Carlisle, Houston. Fourteen grand-
children also survive".

Pallbearerswere: Con Stark, Guy
'Mays, Austin Coburn, Date Ander
son, Uuiord Uholson, ana Aivan
Crandall.

Flower girls: Mrs. Guy Mays, Miss
Ethel Frierson, Miss Ruby Hisey,
Miss Frankie Brooks, Miss Louise
Brooks and Mrs. Allie Ford,

o

Women Convene
at Rule Today

The Presbyterian auxiliary group
conference of District No. 2, com-
posed of Anson, Stamford, Haskell,
Throckmorton. Rule and Munday,
are in an all day meeting at the
Rule Presbyterian church today.
The themeof the meeting "Looking,
Learning and Living" as previously
announced is being carried out on
the program. Mrs. Walter Glazener
of Anson is chairman

The following program is being
given: Hymn, "He Leadeth Me.
Prayer, Rev. C. C. Dooley, Rule;
Greetings, Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey,
Rule: Vocal solo. Mrs. Joe Kelley,
Rule: Devotional. Mrs. R. L. Hay- -

me, Stamford: "Learning of Our
Work," Mrs. Alex Gray, Ft. Worth;
Duet. Rev. C. C. Dooley, Rule, and
Rev. C. A. Tucker, Haskell; Accor
dion solo, Mrs. Lea Roy Denton,
Rule; "Our Conference" Miss Stella
Hovey, Fort Worth, who is director
of religious education.

At noon lunch was served at the
church. The afternoon program
opened at 1:30 with prayer by
Rev. C. A. Tucker, Haskell; "En-
thusiasm Begets Enthusiasm," a
skit by the Haskell group; Mrs.
Tarn Stubfcs was in charge of the
question box; "Living for Others
and for Him" bMrs. H. S. Wilson,
Haskell; vocal duet by Mrs. Joe
Kelley and Miss Ola Fracier.

A good attendance was reported
from over the' district.

a
OetUr Ideal laottoa far Oaaaed

read Iterate
As a farm food supply demonstra-

tor Mrs. R. L. Denison, of the Blue
Bonnet Home Demonstration club
has provided storage for canned
foods by building shelves acrossthe
entire end of her cellar and, across
oaa side. These shelvesare narrow
and well supportedevery Ml inches.
Tfcey ware made froea aid. lumber.lt.":.-.- " "vr... :k.;jrr
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2,000BalesCotton ReceivedHere By Local Ginners
TWENTY CRIMINAL

CASESDISPOSED
DISTRICT COURT

ProvideNegro

SchoolBuilding

IndiansJourney
Seymour

Contest

RITES TODAY

CARLISLE

Presbyterian

Ideal Weatherof PastFew DaysSeesRapid
Harvestingof Staple,With Gins

Running-- Day and Night

PROPOSEDWEINERT

SCHOOL BUILDING

GETS WPA APPROVAL

Grant $22,182Which Had
Once Been Rejected,

Gets Final

Officials Weinert Independ-
ent School District received
(Monday Washington their
application grant $22,182

Works Progress Adminis-
tration school building

reconsidered approv-
ed. Their application grant

rejected weeks
Early July patrons

district voted bond $18,-000.0-0

purpose taking
Districts
building. approv-

al application grant
long delay, wel-

come people Wei-

nert district.
olans building

one-stor- y brick structure
rooms, study

gymnasium.
building probably

constructed another location,
according school officials,
presentbuilding continue

lused school purposes,

Warm Welcome for
Abilene Trippers
Is Being Planned

When Abilene delegation,
arrive their special train

attend Central West
Texas they royally
tertained present plans
Lions approval

visiting delegation.
Robertson. Roy Killings-wort- h

Roberts ap-
pointed Tuesday'smeeting
arrange entertainment
visitors arrival here, fol-

lowing Haskell business have
been named reception com-
mittee: Mayor Thurman,

Pierson. president Lions
Club; Daugherty, secretary
Lions Club; Roy Sanders
Ratliff, president secretary

Junior Chamber Commerce;
Chas. Conner, county judge;

Ratliff, district judge; Dimmitt
Hughes, president Central West
Texas Association: Anton
Theis, Fouts, Fields.

Robertson, Patterson,
Breedlove. Wimbish.
Tubbs. EugeneTonn, Watson,

Orion Carter, Rev.
Tucker. Hassen. Courtmy Hunt,

Turner, Kennedy.
Cahill, Hood John
Couch.

According information received
Abilene delegation ar-

rive Haskell early after-
noon, plenty

program Springs Park
remain night

football jjame between Haskell
Indians Abilene' High School
Eagles.

HowardSchoolTerm
Will Begin Monday

Howard school
IWUB Monday
which appropriate program

inviumon ex-
tended patrons district

attend.
With scholastic enrollment

pupils, Howard school
ranks among coun-
ty, teachers trustees alike

looking forward
successful terms history

school. Gradesfrom orimarv
through tenth taueht
school.

Teachersemployed
CUra. Penn,Miss

Rivae, Throckmorton,
jMist Gladys Barton, Spring Lake.
Teaaa.

Mrs. Fattens
ir.'n-'z- rt """?.

5.--7 3TibaTIS"1

King Cotton came into his own in
Haskell county this week as the re-ru-lt

of ideal weather for gathering
the fleecy staple'. The seven gins
in Haskell have been busy far into
the night as the farmers bring the
staple to town in wagons, trailers,
trucks and almost every conceivable
conveyance. It is estimated that
more than two thousand bales of
cotton have been ginned here since
the" opening of the season, including
today's run.

Only 256 bales were reported by
Special Agent W. P. Trice for the
Bureau of the Census for the entire
county prior to Sept. 10 this year
compared with 4,128 to the same
date last year.

Producersdiffer in their opinion
as to the prospects for this year's
crop, but all were agreed that the
county would raise considerably
more cotton than the allotmental-

lowed in the government reduction
program.

o

OperatingNameof
LocalGasCompany
HasBeenChanged

The Stamford & Western Gas
Company of which the local distri-
bution plant is a part has been
combined with the Community Nat-
ural Gas Company and will be op-

erated hereafter under this name,
according to word received here
Thursday by W. M., Bramer, local
manager, from M. L. Bird of Abi-
lene, division superintendent. The
reorganizationinvolves no change in
operating policies or personnel

Generalmanagementwill continue
under Chester L. May of Dallas,

and general manager,
while divisional management con-

tinues under Mr. Bird.
The Community Natural was or-

ganized in 1925 to supply gas to a
number of small towns, principally
along or near the right of way of
Lone Star Gas Company's pipe
lines, and is a pioneer company in
natural eas distribution. It has
grown rapidly in keeping pace with
the increased demand for the con-

venienceand economy of natural
gas "Until today it serves more than
300 Texasand Oklahomatowns and
is one of the largest natural gasdis-
tribution systems in the country.
Stamford & Western Gas Company,
became a member of the Lone Star
Gas Company in 1930. v

All Stamford & Western distribu-
tion plants are included in tha
change. They are Stamford, Ham-
lin, Snyder, Rotan, Anson, Haskell,
Rule Robv, Seymour, Margaret.
Truscott, 'Gilliland, Vera, Red
Springs, Benjamin, Munday. Wein-
ert, Goree, Knox City, O'Brien, Ro-
chester andRhineland.

In announcing the change, Mr.
Bird said: 'The reorganization will
permit us to continue the present
complete gas service we have been
rendering in Haskell, and to im-
prove this service wherever possi
ble."

o .

ChecksReceived
for New Contract

SignersThursday
The first rental checksfor the new

1935 Cotton Acreage Reduction Con-
tract signers have' arrived accord-i-n

p to B. W. Chesser,County Agent
for Haskell county. 642 checksare
included in this first bunch receiv-
ed here, and amount to a total of
$18.95150.

PageantMass
Meeting Called

A massmeeting hasbeencalled
by Therone Cahill, chairman of
the Pageant Committee, to meet
at the1 Methodist Church Friday

..,...-,...- ..1 ww. W.WW
, for the purpose of completing

plans for the pageantdunng the
Central West Texas Fair.

lene will be presentand will ap-
preciate a large attendance ''a
the meeting. If you are inter-
ested in this pageant oertravie
the Uetery of Haekalt county
a4 Weat Texae, yaw ae ttrsad
takeyseseatat the mstteacPri--
dav mawmimm. V
J. K

..!.. -- at "fl """- - "
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rt AuxWary MMti
Wtta Mrs. 0. K. Baker.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
"Presbyterian Church met Monday
in the home of Mrs. C. E. Baker.
The meeting was called to order by
the president. Everymember re-

sponded to roll call with some
Scripture, after which the secretary
read the minutes. It was decided to
use for our Foreign Mission Study,
'That Other America," by Dr.
Mackay. This book, which is to be
studied during October and Novcm
ber, promises to be very interesting.

The devotional was lead by Mrs.
CharlesTucker. All sang, "My
Faith Looks Up To Thee," and then
were lead in prayer. The devotion-
al was based upon several examples
from the Scripture of new visions
which brought clearer understand-
ing of God and His purposes for the
Kingdom. It inspired the group to
searchmore diligently for a clearer
understanding of their personal
part in establishing the Kingdom.
The meeting closed with prayer.

A social period was enjoyed by
all. The hostess served pineapple
cake topped with whipped cream,
and punch.

Reporter.
o

Contract Bridge Club.
Mrs. Roy A. Sandersentertained

membersof the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon for their
regular weekly party. At the end
of the games Mrs. Barton Welsh
was presentedwith high score prize.
The hostess served a delicious re-

freshment plate to the following:
Mrs. Barton Welsh, Mrs. French
Robertson,Mrs. Clay Smith, Mrs.
Ralph Duncan, Mrs. Bert Welsh,
Qlirs, W. G. Forgy, Mrs. B. C. Chap-
man and Mrs. RaymondLeggett.

Cedle LancasterCircle Meets
With Mrs. S. A. Roberts.

(Members of the Cecile Lancaster
Circle of the Baptist W. M. S. met
in the home of Mrs. S. A. Roberts
on Monday afternoon. "Close To
Thee" was sung as the' opening
hymn, then followed a prayer by
Mrs. G. G. Herren. Mrs. Ed Fouts
brought a good message,the theme
being "Soul Winning and Enlist-
ment as the Ultimate Aim of Our
Christian Life." A number of famil-
iar scripture quotations were used
asa basis for her remarks. Several
items of business were discussed,
then we were dismissed for visiting.

Those in attendancewere: Mes-dame-s

Ed Fouts, Aiken, Gannaway,
O. E. Oates, Frank Kennedy, Mc- -
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SMART STYLES

NEW PATTERNS

TWO PANTS

Special

$19.95
to

$26.75

Formfit in all the new
I Flaxon collars and cuffs.
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Millan. G. G. Herren, B. M. White-leer- ,

R. C. Couch and Roberts. We
meet next Monday at 3 p. m.

o
Mrs. Otta JohnsonHonored.

Last Friday, Sept. 27 at 3 p. m.
twenty-fiv- e ladies gathered in the
home of Mrs. J. M. Crawford to
pay a neighborly tribute to a tiny
tot who has taken up her residence
among us. She is christenedMaidie
Beth. Mr. and Mrs. Otta L. John-so- n

(out of the' goodness of their
hearts) have adopted a baby girl
who was only eight days old. And
this neighborhood wishes them a
successful parenthood.

Dr. Josephine Morrison was direc-

tor of the entertainment, assisted
by Mrs. Gene Smith. .Mrs. Joe Gor-

don and Mrs. Willie Johnstonassist-

ed Mrs. Crawford. Those taking part
in this shower were:

.Mesdames D. T. Dotson, Atonzo
Pate, W. II. Starr. D. B. English,
Henrv Barnes, A. F. Thurman. Elie
Thurman, W. C. Johnston W. D.
Davis, Mack Perdue,J. H. Stovall,
Lorene Adkins, J. R. Gordon, C. G.
Stark, W. C. Humphrey, Jim Craw-ford- ,

Charlie Quattlebaum, Gene
Smith, Roy Perdue, Bob Herren,
Jr., M. 0. Field, Floyd Johnston,C.
R. Cook J. G. Maples. Joe Cooper,
H. Coburn, J. A. Rose, J. W. Ken-ned-

Date Anderson, Glenn Mer-

chant and R. I. Johnson, Misses
Dorothv Rose, Stella Mae Coburn,
and Rcba Anderson, and the hos-

tess, Mrs. J. M. Crawford.
o

Baptist W. M. S.

On Sept. 22. at 2 p. m., fifty
women greeted our new president,
Mrs. IMack Perdue, in her first bus-
iness and social meeting.

First a song of welcome was ren-

dered by the' entire society to the
new members and the "pals" that
each one had brought.

Bro. Whatley read the scripture,
a Psalm of Praise, the 148th Psalm.
He said he' felt we had so much to
be thankful for in the past year
and we should always express our
thanks to God for His many won-

derful blessings.
Mrs. Perdue and the following

chairmen: Personal Service, Mrs.
Tom Holland: Mission Study, Mrs.
Gilstrap; Irs. Richey, Educational:
Mrs. Hope Haynes, Benevolence:
airs, lim Crawford. Periodical; Mrs.
R. J. Reynolds. Stewardship: 'Mrs.
Georce Hernn. House Chairman;
Mrs. Carl Powers. Flowers: all made
talks and told of their plans of
work for the coming year, and if
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MACK SHIRTS
Fall patterns, with t

MALLORY

HATS
in Snap and Welt Edge t

The kind that peps
you up and brightens
your whole appearance.
See them today.

SEE OUR MUNSING-WEA-R

Mays Store
Hwkell
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this W. M. S. carries out the plans at the church at 3 p. m.
ui uiik vuiiuus i;jiaiiiiicii, nc win
certainly have a busy, happy, an;l
blessedyear. There is a great op-
portunity for us to assistthore who
need our help, our encouragement,
and the work of enlisting those not
now interested in our church work.
And by untiring effort, prayer and
love we can greatly build up the
Kingdom work in our town and
community.

Delightful and refreshing punch
was served at the close of the ser
vice.

Reporter.

T. E. L. Class Meets
With Mrs. O. O. Herren

On August 8th, members of the
T. E. L. Class of the Baptist Sun-
day School met in the home of
Mrs. G. G. Herren for their regular
monthly social and business meeting

"Somebody Else Needs Blessing"
was sung, after which Mrs. B. M.
Whiteker brought the devotional,
basing the discussion on the latter
part of John 11:28 'The Master is
come and calleth for thee. The
call to Christian stewardship was
stressed. All joined in singing "Our
Best."

Miss Maybelle lay lor, who was
home from school at the time.
brought an inspirational messageon
three Christian graces, Faith, Hope.
and Chanty. We especially appre
ciated the talk from one of our
young women who has consecrated
her life to the 'Master's service. The
president, Mrs. John Lamkin, pre-
sided during the business session
and officers for the new year were
elected. Refreshmentswere served
by Group No. 4, with ftrvs. Cates
leader.

On Tuesday of this week, the
class members met in the home of
Mrs. M. A. Clifton. "Guide Me, O
Thou Great Jehovah" was sung.
Then Mrs. 0. E. Oates brought the
devotional, reading from the book
of Esther. "He Will Hold Mc
Fast" was sung by Mrs. Whiteker.

Splendid yearly reports were'
brought by each of the retiring of-

ficers. Mrs. K. D. Simmons, presi-
dent for the incoming year, intro-
duced each new officer in turn, each
mentioning their duties and hopes
for the new year. Mrs. S. A. Rob-
erts introduced a diversion at this
time, in the way of a thought-provokin- g

"quiz."
Newly elected officers are as fol-

lows: Mrs. Simmons, president:
Airs. Cates, first vice president:
(Mrs. C. M. Conner, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. R. C. Couch, third vice
president: Mrs. Spencer Lane, sec-
retary; Mrs. John Lamkin, treasur-
er; Mrs. B. M. Whiteker, teacher;
Mrs. R. C. Couch, assistantteacher;
Mesdames, Paxton, Roberts, Sam
Newsom and Cates, Group Captains.
'Mrs. O. E. Oates, flower chairman;
iMrs. Robt. Reeves, pianist: Mrs. H.
R. Jones, assistant,and Mrs. Angie
Herren, chorister.

Refreshments were served by
'Mrs. Paxton's group. Others than
the officers present,were Mesdames
Bynum, Bailey, Merchant, L. B.
Watson. Jno. A. Couch. R. J. Rey-nold- s,

G. G. Herren,John Ellis, Ev-
erett, Gannaway, Holt, Aiken, De-Bar-

Ed Fouts and the hostess.
o

Methodist Missionary Society
On Monday Sept. 30th the adult

division of the Women'sMissionary
Society were guests of the Marv
Alexander Circle, the occasion being
that of the beginning of the' Bible
btudy for this Circle, which is being
taught by Mrs. Jl U. Fields. This
meeting was held at the parsonage
with Mesdames Carter and F. T.
Sanders as joint hostesses. Before
beginning the lesson, a short busi-
ness session was held by the presi-
dent. A card from Mrs. Dodson, one
of our Conference officers, was read.
During this business period it was
decided to hold "The Dress Parade
of Long Ago" or "Living Pictures
from an Old Album" on the after-
noon and night of Thursday, Oct.
10th at the West Side Theatre in
Haskell. The afternoon performance
will begin at 3:30. That of the
night at 7:30. Some of the most
prominent Haskell matrons will
model their own gowns, also several
out of town ladies have signified
their intention to take part. The
President urges that all who will
help to put this affair over in a big
way. communicate with Mrs. C. L.
Lewis, general chairman. An ele-
ment of mystery has been injected
into the performance, by the refus-
al of one character, to be known
simply as M5ss Matilda, to disclose
ner identity.

'Mrs. Fields, taking charge, asked
all to join in singing "I Love to Tell
the Story."

Mrs. Breedlove offered a prayer.
As the book to be studied was Mat-
thew, the first book of the New
Testament. Mrs. Wallace Cox gave
a splendid article telling of the
time between the Old and New
Testament. During this .time the
seat of the Empire was changed
from Asia to Europe.

The genealogy of Christ was most
interestingly told by Mrs. Mason.
Those assistingMrs. Fields in the
Scripture reading were Mesdames
Graham, Rike and Thornton. At
the conclusion of the lesson all join-
ed in singing "I Need Thee Every
Hour." The chorus, sung softly, was
used as the prayer of dismissal. Tne
hostesses invited all to remain for
a social hour, at which time they,
assistedby Mesdames Fieldv B. C.
Chapman and Graham, served deli-
cious refreshmentsof iced grape
juice and cake. All joined in mo-claimi-

Headlines Carter and fan-de-

to be ideal hostesses. Next
Htnday being a butmete Meeting,
the JfrsskUaturge! to be peewit

Do you remember the "Gibson
Girl" of the gay Nineties? See her
again at the West Side Theatre on
Thursday afternoon and night, Oct.
10th.

o
Junior T. W. A.

Banquet.
The Junior Y V. A. gave a ban-que-t

and had their installation ser-

vice Thursday evening September
20 in the basement of the Baptist
Church.

The Y. W. A, color scheme' was
carried out through the decorations
of'greenand white. The tables were
artistically arranged with white
doilies and green foliage.

The following program was ren-

dered:
Talk ttfrs. I. N. Simmons.
Piano Solo LMaxine Quattlebaum
Violin Solo Wilma Whatley.
Address-JM-rs. J. W. Ware, Rule.
Plates were served to the follow-

ing! Gladys Fouts, Audra Gayle
Roberts, Geraldine Conner, Francis
Fouts, Lorene Thomas, Anita Jo
Simmons, Melba Cullum, Wilma
Whatley, Maxinc Quattlebaum,Ger-

aldine' Fouts, Martha Head', Elsie
Gholson, Helen Mabel Baldwin,
iMary Eleanor Diggs Helen Ballard,
Sue Hood, Geraldine Norris, Mar-jori- e

Ratliff, Frankie Dorris Bled-
soe and Wilma Kuenstler. The
mothers who were present: Mrs. I.
N. Simmons, Mrs. Ed Fouts, .Mrs.
Sam Roberts, Mrs. Chas. Quattle-
baum, Mrs. Jim Fouts, the speaker
for the evening, Mrs. J. W. Ware,
and leader, Mrs. Whatley.

o

South Ward P. T. A.
IMrs. Wayne Koonce called the

house to order, with 33 mothers
present last Thursday at 3:30 p.m.

T - 1 .. 1 ... .iic went inio a unsK Businessmeei-inj-

and decided to have a sand-
wich stand during the County Fair,
in which hot and cold drinks will
Ibe sold. If you mave a, nickle come
by and drop it with us, we'll give
a sandwich in exchange.

Our program was under the direc-
tion of aii-s-. Mack Perdue. It fol-
lows:

Song, "Little South Ward" Miss
Hambleton, leader.

Lord's Prayer By audience.
"Little' Interro0ator"-M- rs. Jim

Crawford.
"Are our Children Cautious?"and

introducing Your Children" Mrs.
'Murphy.

Piano Solo Sue Quattlebaum.
Playlet, "Children's Tantrums"

"Miss Coburn, Mesdames Perdue and
Humphrey.

Miss Welch, our new teacher, was
introduced by Mrs. Ballard, princi-
pal.

iMrs. Len Hammer will direct the
program for October. Something
worthwhile awaits you. Come.

The Second Grade won the bas
ket for the most motherspresent.

o

CottonwoodH. D. Club.
The club met in the home of Mrs.

L. A. Stratton September25 with
the presidentMrs. Bruton presiding.
The secretary read the minutes of
the last meeting. The committee
reports were given.

IMrs. Bruton gave a talk on her
trip to the Shor.t Course.

Plans were dismissed for fixinp a
booth for the Fair. A motion was
made" to adjourn for the social
hour.

A basket containing "things for
the home" was jresented to Mrs.
J. L. Mapes, who before her mar-
riage was Miss Lortne Wrigh. Af-
ter the gifts were' opened ano ad--
mired, lemonade and cake was serv-
ed to the following: Mrs. Bruton,
'Mrs. John Mayfield, Mrs. J. O. Mej.
cnant. .Mrs. Hub Merchant, Mrs.
Jake Holcomb, Mrs. I. V. Stratton,
Mrs. Harby Furrh, Miss Mildred
Wright, Mrs. Marvin Tanner, Mrs.
Frank Nicholson, Mrs. J. L. Mapes,
Mrs. Martha Pogue, and the hostess
Mrs. L. A. Stratton.

The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. John Mayfield, Oct. Oth.
Everyone come and bring someone
with you.

Mrs. 0. A. LeweOen Honoree
At Love Shower.

A love shower was given Mrs. C.
A. Lewellen Tuesday afternoon
when the Josselet Home Demon-
stration Club met in a call meeting
in the home of Mrs. Leon Gilliam
Oct. 1st.

Those sending and bringing gifts
to Mrs. Lewellen were: Mesdames
S. G. Perrin, P. J. Josselet, E. L.
Lancaster. V. J. Josselet, Clarence
Norton. J. E. Curry. C. L. Toliver.
J. L. Tohver, W. E. Taylor. Fred
Atonke, Geo. Mullins, Leon Gilliam,
E. B. Calloway, Clay Kimbrough,
Jr.. J. W. Mullins J. A. Yancey,
Willie Stoker, Raymond Liles, W.
C Marion, S. B. Jeter, Cliff Am-mon-

one new member,Mrs. J. S.
Stanford and. Miss Maurine Norton,
and the honoree.

Mrs. W. C.'Norton, club chairman
urges that every memberbe present
next Tuesday, Oct. 8, when the club
meets in the, home of Mrs. Paul
Josselet, at which time the club will
make' final plans for the Fair.

'

See the Pioneer Woman of long
ago at the West Side Theatre on
Thursday, Oct. 10th, afternoon and
night.
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LENINGRAD, U. 8. 8. FCon-victe- d

of sUalkw chocolate to sell
on the open market, a woman kac

en sentencedto death and her
kutband convicted m her accom-
plice, waa given tea yeari la kimm.
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School bells are ringing all over Cream butter and sugar,add well
the United States,and with thelibcaten eggs, mince me&'t (separat-schoo-l

comes the problem of the ,ed) and nuts. Sift flour with cream
lunch box. It is very necessary of tartar and soda. Add to the first
that the child have the proper mixture. The dough will be very
lunch, especially those who stay tin-- ! stiff. The amount Qf (lour depends
i . i T? .. ! A la ki.U I m Ika mtmmt n.t tUn Mifmrwm (Aft Ctt a a A
ill jaie aiiernoon. rresn iruu sjiuuiu uu mc i: i mc egga wu. d"cc
be included regularly in the' school ' in a roll, wrap in waxed paper and
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Meet Pie
Plain pastry.

2 teaspoon meat extract.
2 cup hot water.

1 tablespoon flour.
1 2 tablespoons cold water.
1 cup diced cooked pork.

2 cup diced cooked carrots.
14 cup diced cooked celery.
Salt to taste.
'Make a plain pastry. To the hot

water add the meat extract and
thicken it with the flour mixed to
a (paste' with the cold water. Mix
the gravy with the meat and vege-
tablesadding salt to taste. Roll the
pastry 8 inch thick, cut in six
circles. Place 3 cup of mixture on
half of each piece of pastry. Fold
other half of dough over filling and
press edges firmly together. Make a
tiny gash on each pastry. 'Place on
ibaking sheet andbake, in oven 400
degrees for 5 minutes. Reduce heat
to 350 degrees and bake 45 minutes.

Salt
C medium

mashed.

Codfish Cakes
potatoes cooked and

1 cup packagedshredded codfish.
2 cup milk.

1 egg.
3 tablespoons fat.
Combine tie mashed potatoes,

codfish, milk and beatenegg. Form
into 12 cakes. Saute in the fat un-
til golden brown on both sides.

Broiled Ram Sandwiches
Broil thinly sliced ham. Place

between triangles of bread spread
with'mustard butter. To makemus-
tard butter, cream fresh butter with
equal amount of dry mustard.

Bacon Prune Sandwiches
1 cup drained cooked prunes.
8 slices of bacon.
1- -1 cup chopped sour pickle.
2 teaspoons preparedmustard.
2 tablespoons mayonnaise.
2 teaspoons lemon iuice'
Butter. Bread.
Pit prunesand cut in pieces. Cut

bacon in small pieces, cook until
crisp and drain on absorbentpaper.
Combine bacon with prunes, add
pickle, mustard, mayonnaise" and
lemon juice. Spread between but-
tered slices of bread. .Makes 0 full
sized sandwiches.

Gingerbread Sandwiches
Bakes your favorite gingerbread

m a loaf pan. When cold cut into
8 inch slices. Butter the slices and

on one-hal-f of them spread a thin
layer of cottage cheese which has
been mixed with a email n,n:..
of mayonnaiseand a few chopped
nuts. Put toeether in cnnrl-,..,V- ,

fashion. Cut into triangles.

Mince Meat Cookies
3-- 1 cup butter.
2 cups sugar.
2 eggs.
1 CUD chonnerl nut mna
1 package mince meat.
1 teaspoon soda.
2 2 to 3 cups flour.

4
1 teaspoon cream of tartar.

let stand in refrigerator over night,
Mice anu oaxe in oven dou acgrecs
until golden brown.

Oatmeal Cookiee
1 cup hot cooked oatmeal.
2 tablespoons shortening.
1-- 2 teaspoon salt.
1 cup sugar,

2 cup molasses.
cup raisins.

2 cup chopped nut meats.
2 teaspooncinnamon.
2 teaspoon soda.

2 cuds tvastrv flour.
(Mix in order given and drop two

inches apart on a well greasedbak-
ing sheet. Bake in an oven 350 de-
grees for 10 minutes.

o
Disappoint Thieves

LOS ANGELES Thieve who
robbed the' home of George A. Hor--
mel, millionaire canner, of 500,000
in securities, probably received the
shock of their lives when thev His.
covered that they are worthless, ex
cept to the original owner, being

o
Wettest Spot

'HONOLULU. The i fAr
wettest spot in the world is claim-
ed for Mount Waiale'ale on the is-
land of Kauai. The last readme
showed a fall of .195 inches in one
year and five days.
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Liquid Arvon
Remover

For All Skin and Scalp

(3 sizes)
For Hair Beautifier and

Dandruff
I or

Pine Tar
For and Leaving

Hair Soft and Fluffy

S rt AT DOOR --eB

if

mAS

Mr. 'and (Mrs. Raymond I.ilei. kuwir week-en-d guest, Mlsi' afford of Claude, Texas
Pafford is a college friend of

Liles.

A cP,et Hne for Men
tvomen and Boys,

The "MISM
riding boot fo

ladies andmissesin hu.i
?r ?n Jf.ey. are nifty!

v! "" A sizes.
Cowboy Boots for Boyi
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All sizesin Tan and Black!

stock of Nocona
and Justin Cowboy Boots
for men. Also Men's Dress
and Shoes.

East Side Square
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Your ScalpandHair

AaaMuch to Your ADDearance
Below we list just a few items which we thinkworthy of your caring

Scalp Hair.

Dandruff

Diseases
Danderine

Remover
Packer's Olive Oil

Shampoo
Cleaning

Work

for

Fitch Ideal
For Loose Dandruff and

Dry
Ess

for

Hair
Koloi- - Bak

For Imparting Color to
Hair

For Gradually Restoring

.Color to the Hair

SPECIAL!
Fitch 75c
Dandy Brush 35c--

BOTH FOR

Pn't.foJ?etour Dr-- West Toothm PasteDeal.

REfDS

' ii i 1 1 1
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"Redwing"

Complete

ELECTRIC
SHOP

consideration

Eczematone

your

Hair Tonic

Scalp
Van Shampoo

Especially Recommended
White

Gray
LaCreole Hair Dressing

Dandruff Remover Shampoo
Rubber Shampoo

DRUG

BOOTS

I
Brush and

STQR
DenendahleSternfov

BJ JBPKVv BARatsflHB,
afttsfefon

Try Our Station

SHOE

75c

UM6ING
Plumbing Supplies,

Bath Tubs, Lavatories,
Commodes, Pipe and
Pipe Fittings carried in

stock. Also Windmills,
Tanks,Stock Tubs.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ANY JOB

REPAIR WORK DONE PROMPTLY
CraneForemost Lute of Water Heaters

SeeThem Before You Buy.

-
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Inis Month
Conoco Bronze Gas, Conoco Germ ProcewedMotor Oils. We

also handleQuakerState,PennSeal, and Diamond Oils. Mou-tra- y

High Test Clear Gas and Kerosene, wholesale and retail.

FEDERAL TIRES fully guaranteedagainst all road hazards.
Gould Batteries. In fact, we takecareof our customers.

JONES& SON
'theplacero wmfftmm- -
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ChevroletTrucksIn Thrilling TestsAtop PikesPsak
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In the first formally observedandtimedtestaof motor trucks over the periloushairpin turnsand steepswitchbacks
of the Pikes Peakautohighway, nearColorado Springs, Chevrolet ljfton and half-to-n trucks demonstrated their
jowtr, enduranceand efficiency over the courseof the annual Labor Day hill climb contest, a distanceof 12 miles,
1200 feet, with a rise of 4959feet from the startto thesummit, 14,109 feet abovesealevel. Theuooer Illustrations
ito the lH-to- n truck, driven by W.--P. Bentrup,on its way to a record of 37 minutes, 52H seconds,with Its full

load (it made the run afterward,without load, in 26 minutes, 12 seconds),and the officials at the finish
(left to right): Harry naru, tecnnicai aavtsor;Kobert M. Koss, Detroit Times; Dan Kennedy, Colorado Springs
Giretteand Telegraph;aad JofaOL. Jenkins, Chicago Daily News. The lower photos show the Chevrolet half-to-n

truck, which Harry Harts drove to the summit to 25 minutes, 3 seconds,and the finish of the run of the lH-to-n

Mftck with full load.

Contour Farming,ProvenAlly
in ConservationProgram

; The practice of performing all' When contour farming is practic- -

(inning across the slope
tie land is called contour farm--

fcj Although this practice is by
to means new, it has been only in
went years that reliable data( ob-iu.t- d

undei controlled conditions,
lu the effectiveness
H contour farming in (1) saving
p (2) conserving moisture, (3)
reducine labor and expense, (4)
yrtventmR gullies, (5)
crop production, and (G) assisting
h prevention of floods.

I", It is comparatively easy to con
trol small amounts oi siowiy movi-
e; water but very difficult to con;
frol rapidly moving water-i- n greater
quantities. This fact makes it evid-

ent that rain water can be more
ncceufully controlled where and
ten it falls than after it is allow-t- d

to converge and commence its
npid descent to the lower levels.

Since water moving at the rate of
to feet per second will carry ap
proximately si times as much soil

when running at the rate of one
tot per second, it evolves that one

tse fundamentals of soil conserv-
ation is to keep down the speed

excesswati--.
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ed, each lister furrow and cultiva
tor shovel mark acts as a minia-
ture terrace or reservoir to hold
water that would otherwise run off,
and each crop row acts as a check
to prevent runoff water from devel-
oping a cutting speed. In farminc
up and down the hill, lister furrows
and shovel marks are in effect noth-
ing but drainageditches which tend
to keep the water concentratedand
dispose of it at the fastest ate. pos-

sible. This makesan ideal situation
for the formation of guillies.

The figures below showing loss of
soil and water from one 2 2 inch
rain, May 3, 1934, at the Soil Ero-
sion Experiment Station, Guthrie,
Oklahoma,on plots which were con-

tour farmed up and down the hill,
illustrate clearly the effectiveness of
farming on the contour:

Flat planted cotton rows up and
down hill, 20.3--t percent runoff. 35o
tons soil loss per acre.

Cotton listed on contour, 1.37 per
cent runoff, 028 ton loss per acre.

Contour farming without terraces
will Jkninate practically all soil
and water losseson land that is free
froth sjuilies with a slope up to 2 2

perfcent, and on even greater s'opes
on (.deepporous soil. It is more ef-

fective, however, when used with
terraces or with strips of sown
crops planted at intervals on the
contour. The terraces or sown
strips act as safety valves to take
cart of surplus water in caseof
heavy rains of high intensity.

llie most effective and conven-

ient method of soil erosion control
known is the use of contour farm-

inc with terracesand strip cropping
In' which the irregular point rows
are planted to sown crops.

Level terracesmake perfect guide

lines for contour farming. When
the land is not terraced,it is neces-

sary'to have other permanentguide
lines. Thesemay be made by back
furrowing level lines, run with a
(.m '.l,fl nr hv usine strtos ot
sown crppi th leVel lines M their
own boundaries. Th" would main-tai- n

the identity of the lines from
year, to yew.; i I

Contour fanning is applicable, but
not to land with considerable slope,

bur isi 'very'beneficial in relieving

poor drainagefcemditions on compar--

"W&'Sft. better dist'rlbu-tlo-h

"of water' over the field instead
of pemitttar it to collect jnthe
inSlJLSS' and labor can be mater--

liaHy reduced farmtajuon tiW
Lcontouc ,Jt keen ascerUmed
that.much, jess, power is iY- -

'firm' on the level than up and down

the-- hill1. Ever farmer who ,tes
fanned and down the hill has

Wthe experience-- of having seeds

and eWHngs'Vahed out on the
: , ; ..i. rjt thjt field and

LeeredWLU.r4yon the-
- moreM

,Ln?-fhi- s is to-n- jjfte

occuV wkeW'plantlngs are

the contour.
t t.Mi, nl and water on tne

'pw'll&ZfiSl
d reMr7o&A,lve 4en rapkliy

"a Senneir
discharging

vay'--j & i ,i.Water
-- i'1t

an ever increasing rate as the top

aiworplive layer of soil is grau..
Contour farming is

for all cultivated
(ieWiTit,,Vone will not mW- -

on.prabjem, Howe er, it is
EOil.eros of soi
ohe the'important phases

that tt aa
and crop-manage-

ment

t..,.H tn will result in a more stable

SSE
Inirith his automdbtle mignt "

Sagerton
We have had some wintry weath-

er here, cool enough to enjoy fire.
There has been lots of nice rain
during the last days'of September.
which will insure? good winter pas
ture, with plenty of moisture for
tall gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dedmon and
son Roy spent the past week-en-d

on the plains near Lubbock.
Sunday was promotion Day in the

.Methodist bunday bchool here
Those transferred to other classes
were issued certificates. There was
a nice program rendered after the
promotion. The pastor, H. W. Car-
ter, gave an interesting talk on the
church work here.

'Mrs. T. K. Price is havinc some
dental work done in Abilene, having
spent the past week-en-d there'.

Rev. Ware, Baptist minister.
preached here Sunday morning at
tne ii o clock hour. There was
good attendance for the Sunday
bchool hour, and preachingservices.

(Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Guinn return
ed last week from San Antonio
where they visited with relatives.

mere was a number ot young
people attended the Methodist
meeting at Stamford last Thursday
night. Sept. 26th.

IMrs. L. Glover from Rochester
spent the week end with the home
folks here,-- Mr. and Mrs. Dee' Hale

Haskell County
C

As Revealed by tke.FiW
of the Free Pre 39, 80
and 40 years'ago.

M YZUU AOO TODAY

(Mrs. W. G. Smith, Jack Smith,
and Frank Joiner, all of Bartlett,
Texas, were here prospecting the
past week. These gentlemen are
old friends to Deputy Clerk J. B.
Smith and other Bell county folks
in Haskell.

M. S. Shook departed for Fort
Worth Wednesday going to that
cuy on Dullness.

IMrs. J. A. Arbuckle returned last
Saturday from a three months visit
to SanAntonio.'New Jlraunlels, and
dther places. ' i

'Miss Hattie Kinnison returned
home Saturday from a visit in An-

ion. T
, fiflrs. Fannie Ferguson, mother of
Airs, r . m. Morion oi tnis cuy, uicu
at her home iak Salado Monday
night Mrs, Morton was,at he bed--

side of her mother" when death
came.
m Jj W .Collins made a business
trip to Okjahqma. City IrVednesday.

M YK4M AOO TODAY

The trusteed'of the Haskeli school
request'ue"' to say that the" school
will begin Monday without fail.

HHHHHBBMBHHIHHiCMSSHHBBHiHHHHISIHIHHHHIBIHBBBBBBB
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Perhapstfcft.sneWstriking note
In 1i4 Btl r2liU tuiuin i. '!,
change in ttcclosei,T.Everything
Is color. Glove's; bigs, shoes and
stockings which have hitherto lean
ed to the conservative have burst
forth in wines, greensand rusts.

Short pigskin gloves in all colors
are good with tweed suits. Gloves
of imported English suede are soft
and beautiful.

One of the smart new evening
gowns shown by Alix features a fit-
ted skirt around the hips with a
wide panel shirred onto the back
and the shirring is also carried a.
little ways down the side of the
panels.

A back interest is also being
shown by other couturiers. One ex-

ample is of stiff taffeta and having
wing bustles.

Wee, small velvet bows are being
worn by fashionable girls above each
ear. The ribbons match either the
dress or buttons, etc., of the wearer
and are chic when the hat i9 tcmov- -

ed.

Ful sleeves are' seen on most of
the winter coats and many of the
sleevesare made of fur.

The young college man has gone
back to the1 tailcoat for evening
wear. The tuxedo'swhich are worn,
however, are of midnight blue and
double-breaste-

The college man is also showing
a partiality for knickers for cam-
pus wear rather than slacks. A
matching jacket is worn with the
knickers.

o
Subdues Tiger

PHOENIX, Ariz.-AV- ith her left
arm clawed by a raging Bengal
tiger and hanging limp by her side,
Miss Mabel Stark subdued the ani-
mals while thousandsof spectators
watched in horror. Thirty stitches
were required to close the gashes.

o
One way to keep your clothes up

to the minute is to buy them on
time.

and children.
Thursday evening, Oct. 3, at the

home of Mrs. J. A. Clark, there was
a miscellaneous shower given in
honor of Sagerton's latest bride,
iMrs. Wilson Gibson. There were a
large number of friends in attend-
ance, who brought many nice, use-

ful gifts. Mrs. GJbson was Miss
Ophelia Leach before' her marriage
two weeks ago. She is the only
daughterof Mrs. G. A. Leach here.
Their friends wish them much suc-

cess in life.
Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. Reu

ben Lambert, 'Mrs. G. A. Lambert,
Lois Lambert, Ladain Laughlin,
Florise Massia, Winfred Pilley, Paul
Banks, Roy Martam, attended the
services at St. John's Methodist
Church at Stamford, hearing Dr. C.
Q. Smith of Abilene.

Miss Pearl Dedmon will again
teach the Mulberry school this term.
Her school will begin Oct. 7th.

Mrs. G. A. Lambert, Mrs. Reuben
Lambert, and Miss Lois Lambert
went to Stamford Monday after
noon.

History
Miss Kate Lemmon has accepted

a position with W. H. Wyman and
company.

(Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanderswere
called to Munday Friday on account
of the illness of Miss Earnest, sisteT
to Mrs. Sanders.

LTE. Marr sold his place to S. L.
Sherrill of Temple, at tl5 per acre
for the land and S950 for the grow
ins croo.

I, D. Killingsworth was in town
Fnday selling cotton.

40 YXAM AOO TODAY

The rain that fell over the county
last Sunday has freshened up the
turnip patchesand put the soil into
plowing condition.

Messrs. Jack Baldwin and Frank
Draper sowed fifty acres of wheat
last week.

Hugh Rogers left Tuesday tor
Mississippi w.here he will visit rela
tives.

J. A. Jones is visiting' hk brother
in Stephens'county this week.

J, W. Bell and A. H. Tandy were
off to the Indian Territory for a
visit.

E. Hill was in town Thursday.
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Work Clothes
Made to StandLong, Hard Wear

gau geHugaMkHV Afdmm

"Roomy Richard"

Rockford

Guarantee
"Wichita Brand" Sanforized

Overalls
CompleteSatisfaction!

1.05
Guaranteed to Shrink
Heavy White Back Denim

Extra Roomy Cut
15 Bartacks Ripping

Stitched
8 Deep,HeavyPockets

GIVE THESEOVERALLS A TRIAL!
We've stretched out side by side with competitive brands and

point for point you'll like you will find, as we have, that
$1.05 will not buy a better your size, the Sanforizingprocessdoes

with shrinking a ... if they are not satisfactoryin
respectwe will refund your money.

AnotherGoodOverallValue
Men's Blue and Express Stripe Overalls.
Made of weight Denim. High back

A DandyWork Shirt Value
Men's Blue .Work Shirts. Extra goodvalue.
Sizes1412 to 17

(Samein boys.)

Work Shirts
'Heavy, closely wove'n test proof Columbia
chamlbray. Cut larger than standard specifica-

tion. stitched and have patented rein-

forced shoulders. Two box pleated pockets
with flaps. Unbreakable In blue and

T' '

Wool Socks

? i

I

INCORPORATCO

We Unconditionally

To Give

Not

Full
No

They'reTriple

them checked
them them because

overall. Buy
away ! Give them trial every

220

Triple

buttons.

.

H ftf

ft'
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39c
Genuine Hanes

Winter Unions
Why buy ordinary unions when nationally
known unions like these are so inexpensive?
IMIedium weight fine ribbed bleached unions.
Long sleeves and anklelength with close fitting
wrists and ankles. Well finished necklines.
Sizes 38 to 46.

Sanforized

Work Pants
.Heather mixture wool socks in small rib with Heavy grey covert cloth and blue and gray
high close fitting tops. Heels and toes are striped twill that give long wear and is guar--
reirforced. anteed not to shrink!

IA1
OJ

ii nvx.
ii..i. tfcfi,

149
FeatureWork Shoe Yafoe

GunrantetdAll Leather
.Made by the world's largest shoe manufac-
turer and featured by Parkins-Timberlak-a

Co. Plain toe lyhettyiywtth leather'eat
ana ruqoT'SWft.T. jnecuaertu Mown.
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fYHB Jtoicfc Model
HasNew Features

DETROIT, Mich. With safety
the governing factor in their design,
the 1936 solid steel "turret top"
Fisher bodies being introduced on
the four new Buick lines afford the
greatest protection ever offered the
motoring public, according toE.( F.
Fisher, general managerof the Fish
er Body division, General Motors
Corporation.

"Wider, deeperseats, more head
room and lee room to increase bod
ily comfort and further reduce fa- -

uguc, saieiy iu:s, "" hhiumikiu
wipers, the sloping wind-
shield to eliminate hazardousreflec-
tions, Fisher no-dra- ventilation,
further improved to provide fresh
air for the car occupants even in
inclement weather and prevent
clouding of the windows and wind-
shield, and the one-piec- e seamless
steel roof, offering protection over-
head where it is most needed, are
cited among the safety features in-

corporated in the new designs.
The overall length of the bodies

found on the new Buicks, from the
dash to the trunk, in every instance
is greater than it was a year ago.
The sedan of the Special, or
Series 40, in seven inches longer
than its predecessor, though the
wheelbase of the car has been in-

creasedless than two.

Numerousills
Affect Heart

AUSTIN, Texas. "Heart disease
ranks first in the list of killers to-

day. During the past thirty years
it has been steadily increasing Few
people ever associate impairment of
this vital organ with diseasedmouth
conditions. Yet in a very real man-
ner the health of the heart andits
consequentability to do its work
properly can be definitely affected
by an unhealthy mouth," statesDr.
John W Brown, State Health Offi-
cer.

"While, of course, there are many
other causes for heart impairments
than diseased teeth, gums, or ton-
sils, there certain!'-- is every good
reason to establish and maintain
daily and periodical prophylactic
measures so far as the mouth and
teeth are concerned Not to do so
is merely adding another menace 'o
the heart alreadv beetwith disease
potentialities that seem to be a part
of present-da-y life.

"If the individual will assume his
responsibilityby consuming a nour--
iawuK met, seepingni5 mourn ciean
through daily brushing, and have a
regular inspection bv h i s den-
tist and physician, undoubtedly
a fair proportion of heart disease,
not to mention many minor ail

t

f

i!

5

The kind that stand
rough wear.

ami up

iMSss Fannie Kay has returned
from a visit with relatives in Dub-
lin.

Miss Mildred Townsend and Mrs.
W. D. Payne of Rule were visitors
in Haskell the latter part of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E, B. Harris of Rule
were visitors in our city

(Mrs. Fred Day and little daughter
Ann have returned from a ten-da-y

visit with relatives in
Texas.

small Atninrn tivlnv. hased
Roy Rochester reports "from

the Knox City hospital
broken

Mrs.

cent and

- ,

is
tin

J tj,e the
ing

TVint un
The of Mr. and Mrs. - on

of near is of all over
in with

leg. j
States a

agencies.
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Mrs. W. Weatherly of this city j :Hncr5p. rcemolovment
underwent a major operationat the , js and the com--
Knox City this morning. ing t0 fccj a grievance that may

Ira had his remov- - find expression in labor trouble
(later on.

ed Wednesdayat the Knox City put ;n another way, dividends
are beginning to be losses

being cut, profits are emerging,

Alvin R. Allison of Leveland ana tne rea n in icap "'spent the past week end here with
her mother, rrank mvis.

o
Profanity Prohibited

SAN SALVADOR. Going the

STE"
one better, the police of this city
have been ordered to arrest anyone
using loud, boisterous, profane or
obscene language in public.

o

Gives Away Old Coins

NEW ORLEANS Finding a lot
of old fiftv dollar coins in
a sack fireplace in ( previous slumps
house being razed, Jacob Gabler, 15

year newsboy, generously dis-

tributed his coins among other3,
keeping only S--l for himself. He thus
disponed of what was a
treasure in old coins as they were
all of an out-of-da- series, the latest
date

ment, could be eliminated that
have their origin in diseacdmouth
conditions.

"Unlike public health control
measures, dental supervision is a
highly personal ' gam
legislation covering the situation,
nor is there any enforcementofficer
to keep one in line. Therefore,

sene and reasonablecon-
cern for one's heart should prompt
interest in teeth, mouth,and throat.

"As an authority tersely puts it,
'Keep your heart out of your
mouth and your mouth germs out
of your heart.' "

nQi

SALE!
Inlil ja '. 31

We have the biggest shoe stock in Haskell
County a to and suit every member of the
family whetheryou have big feet, small feet, wide
or narrow we can them. Bring your feet to
us and we will do the rest.

ftauBBuuuuuuuuuuuuuiBs.

All
brown

0n a" Shoes.and 11 values, selling
at

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

98c

leather,

man

Airs.

1SG2,

black or

to ico

and
up

Men's all-leath- er Shoes

F'orsheim

and
up

Regular $10

Next Door Peetef
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Big "BusinessHas Definitely
Improved, but

Persists

Recovery soaking down from
tnn Vint tine tint Vpt rMlchficl

Winters, on bread-fine-, accord
to a governmentsurvey.

tpptiH tn sum the DOS.- -

son nt an
Hester nnniysis

the United and from var
iety of different Business
: Ur f,i cnnreQ nf lnmlitlfiS

W. hut
lagging, worker is

sanitarium
Hester tonsils

sanitarium. restored,
are

probably

being

shoe

ing to black; but still the vast army
of 10,000,000 to 11,000,000 unempioy-e- d

patrol the streets or take bene-
fits from the Government.

UnemploymentLees Severe
Ilnemnlovment is less severe than

at its peak, but 15 per cent of the
SS273,"KM ,!K?Pi.ioni?slmdtdntK

Illvl7ill

BnuaaaaaaYftBiaaaaBuBBBtaBu&

LADIES
SHOES

$1.69

MEN'S
SHOES

$1.98
SP?9L

$7.85

HastenBros.

UIBOflUMH!
BUSINESS

UPGRADE SWING

state
By some, this continuation of the

unemployedproblem is cited as in-

dicating the failure of the great
new-dea-l program at its critical
point. By the ultimate test of em-

ployment, it is charged, Mr. Roose-
velt has failed.

But observers who have seen the
United fieht its way back

under the an old from and

old

common

feet

States
panics

have a different interpretation
There is always a lag on the re-

covery upbound between business
gains and they say.
What is happening,they say, is the
normal developmentof the recovery
cycle. But they warn that the ex-

perience of the past teaches that
this stage is apt to be prolific in
strikes and labor unrest.

As to the improvement in busi-
ness generally, it is held, there can
be no doubt.

August dividend payments were
matter. There is no P cent above last year, a

kl

fit

fit

fl

of $11,000,000
Farm machinery orders for six

months of 1D35 were 75 per cent
above those in the same period of
1934.

Machine tool orders in the same
period increased 47 per cent.

The automobile industry, in the
first seven months, sold 600,000
more cars this year than last

August steel output was 110 per
cent above the 1934 period.

There can be no disputing these'
figures and those like them, al
though the spurt may be tempor-
ary. Most encouraging of all is the
fact that the seasonal decline this
summer was lessmarked thanusual.

Restoring Confidence
This business pick-u- p is restoring

confidence to the well-to-d-o classes.
The remarkablepick-u- p in Atlantic
passenger traffic this summer is cit
ed. America: shipping hasn't been
so busy since 1929.

Despite dark spots in the picture
the railroads, cotton textiles and

the like business as a whole is
showing encouraging gains, to which
political events have contributed.

But in all this, labor believes in
is failing to get its share. If the at-
titude continues it bodes ill for the
future of industrial relationships,

o

An Obliging Fish

BATH, N. Y.-W- hi!e riding in a
canoe with a companion, Miss Ruth
Scripture had the novel experience
of having a bass leap into
her arms. She had the presence of
mind to toss it on the bottom of
the boat and her family enjoyed a
free fish dinner.

GROUNDS OF TEXAS

CALWILL
BE BEAUTIFIED

Planting of Native Texas
Trees Will be Started

In Early October

DALLAS, Sept, 2 i. (More than
one hundredvarietiesof native Tex-
as trees will be planted in October
to form the backgroundof the $200,--
000 landscapingplan of the Texas
Centennial Exposition.

Sections of the Exposition
grounds will be" devoted to flora
typical of the various parts of the
state.v A pine grove will shade
masses of wild flowers representa-
tive of East Texas. The cactus, in
its numerous varieties, will typify
the West. Palmsand oleanders will
recall the Gulf Coast and its sandy
beacheswhile the Rio Grande1 sec-
tion will be brilliant with the trop-
ical colors of hibiscus and bougain-villea-.

The crepe myrtle will be planted
by the thousands throughout the
grounds and its brilliant pink and
red will dominate'the color scheme.
It blooms from June, when the Ex-
position opens, until Autumn.

The blue bonnet, state flower of
Texts, win haveMsiiomtd and gone
to ae4Were the Exposition start
Iti Uce will fee taken bv the rou
and thoueendi, including tb newly
developedTtui ru-t- ui .

canTiAjr cmurai
H. M. Gillmorc, Minister.

""""" "" '
October flth
Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Preachingand Lord's Supper, 11

a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 0:30 p. m.
Preaching,' 7:30 p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30

At the .morning service Mr. Gill-mor- e

will-deliv- another sermon on
Prayer. Subject for the evening
service, "Can A Man Be Saved Out-
side the Church?" Many people say
that a man cannot be saved outside
the Church. Many others say that
he can. Coine and hear this inter-
esting question dicusfed. You arc
welcome.

Do not forget the Every Member
Campaign now in progress. If you
are a member of the Christian
Church, regardless of where your
membershipmay be at this time, it
is your duty to in this
campaign. Resohe now to attend
every service from now until the
third Sunday in this month. You
will beJtenefittedmentally and spir-ituall- y

by so doing. Your example
may cause others to do likewise.
Think on these things, and respond
to the call of Christ and His
Church.

SENIOR BAPTIST B. T. U.

"A Backward Program", at 6:45
P. M. Sundayat the Baptist church.

The program will be as follows:
What Do Baptists Believe About

Sanctification.
Song. "Must Jesus Bear the Cross

Alone "
Scripture Lesson, John 17:021.

Group C.
Mistaken Ideas About Sanctifica-

tion Juanita Jenkins.
Sanctification Is An Act of Sep-

aration To God EstherJohnson.
Sanctification Is An Attitude of

Readiness to Serve God Vernon
Stoker.

Sanctification Is A Relationship
to Chrst Frances Walling.

Sanctified By the Holy Spirit
Elsye Bradley.

Sanctified In the Truth Lewis
Ramsey.

Sanctified In Obedience Mrs
Simmons.

Song, "Living for Jesus" Group.
Prayer.
Be sure and come We need you

in our Senior B. T U
Group Captain,

o
Globe-Circlin- g Service Near

Regular round-the-worl- air
is predicted as a possibility

within the next four years, accord-
ing to Albert Preman. managing di
rector of the Royal Dutch Ait
Lines He points to their regular
air service to Batavia in the Far
East and ther recently established
Clipper service to Manila from this
country.

o
In Respirator546 Days

OAKLAND, Calif. Raymond
Rambo, 18, victim of infantile par
alysis, has spent more than 546
days in an "iron lung" after his
lungs collapsed.

Not So Funny

KANSAS CITY. A prank which
proved to be not so funny was play-
ed an Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Fischer,
newlyweds, who were handcuffedto-
gether by friends just after their
marriage. In the excitement, the
key was lost and the embarrassed
couple had to go-t- o thef-- police sta-
tion in order to "nulink" themselves,

o
Wants Pretty Teachen

ROCKFORD, 111. Teachers will
have to be "pretty" according to
the Supt. W. W. Ankerbrand, who
maintainedthat "the day of the old
battle-a-x in the city's educational
system is passed."

o
Mrs. Alvah Crandall wa9 returned

home from the Knox City Sanitar-
ium Wednesday where she under-
went a mojor ooeration about two
weeks ago. Mrs. Crandall made the
trip in a Tones. Cox & Co. ambu--

lance.
o

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott cA Ran
Antonio were here a nart of last
week visiting with friends. Mr. and
Mrs. bcott are former citizens of
Haskell.

o
iMr. and Mrs. Marvin Pot f

i Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Poteet
or tnis city nave returned from a
pleasure" trip to Galveston and
Houston and a short visit with rel-
atives in Nacogdoches, Dallas, and
Waxahachie.
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P. T A. Hew.
The North Ward Parerrt-Teache-r

Association will meet at the Met

odist Church Thursday., Oct, 10 t
3:30'P. M. The following Pfogr
will be rendered:

Director Mrs. C. M.. Conner.
Music-Seve- nth Grade.
Discussion, "Wha.t the Modern

Exoects of the Child --Aliss
iMadelin Hunt.

Ten members of the North Ward
Parent-Teacher-s met in a call meet-

ing in the home of Mrs. A. II. air.
Friday Sept. 27. Plans for victrolas
and records for the North Ward
School were discussed.

The "Summer Round-Up- " with
Mrs. Travis Everett and Mrs. M. D.
Crow as leaders, will have their fi-

nal examinations for children Tn-da- y

and Saturday,Oct. 4 and 5, and
again Friday and Saturdy, Oct. 11

and 12.

Through the efforts- - of finance
t..:-o.- -. Mrs TTill n.itps ten vol

umes of the "Standard Encycloped--

ia" were added to tne worm wara
library during the summer months.

o
Mro V T Sarrells left Tuesday

for Mineral Wells where she will

spend the next two weeks.
o

Wrong-Side-d

CHICAGO. When physicians x- -

rayed Robert Adams, accountant,
nrnrvir.itnrv tn nneratinP for aDDen--

dicitis, theywere amazed to discover
that his heart, appendix ana oiner
important organs are on his right
side. There was no operation for
appendicitis.

o
CARD OF THANKS

To Server Leon and our many'
friends who contributed to our store
of wedding gifts Wednesdayevening
at the Texas Theatre we wish to
extendour heartiest thanks and ap-
preciation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eason.

STRAYED OR STOLEN Black
muley cow with white breast.About
10 month"? old, weighs about 275
pounds. Disappeared from my place
Tuesday. Reward. Notify Travis
Rousseau, city. lc

WANTED Experienced Sales-
people to sell ready-to-wea- cloth-
ing, shoes, etc., to work in the new-dr-

goods store at Haskell, Texas.
Agply at The Famous Store.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Heal ivour cums and save votir

teeth. Its simole. Tust pet a hnt.
Ue of Leto's PvorrheA RattiiuIv nnH
follow directions. Don't delay: do
it now. Leto'i is always guaran-
teed. Oates Drue Store.

Standard n d
Special Acctt-or- y

Groups on
All Models at

Eitn Cost.

"
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. P.CTB A VKD-Oner--Jarit

t. ., Mv4t !., An'M witUli
yoke; tip of horns sawed off. Also
dark colored Jersey bull yearling
past. One ear cropped. O. B.
Dunlap. 8tp

DON'T SCRATCH I Get Psndds
Ointment, the guaranteedItch Rein
ery. Guaranteedto rleieve any form
of itch, itching piles or parasitic
ecrema or money refunded. Sold
and guaranteed by Oates Drug
Store, lOtp

MAN WANTED for Rawlcigh
Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXH-340-S- Mem-
phis, Tenn. 5tp

NEW STOCK of Pianos. New
and used, at bargain prices; small
pianos and Grand. Terms. Four
blocks north of City Hall, Munday,
Texas. J. F. Searcy 8tp

SEE OR CALL H. J. Hambleton
for all kinds of PLUMBING or
ELECTRICAL WORK. Phone337.

FOR SALE 160 acresof land, lo-

cated 0 miles south from Goree, on
graded public road 2 mile from
school. 120 acres in cultivation;
well, windmill, some Johnson grass.

mineral rights reserved. For
the next 30 days this land can be
bought for 120 per acre, with $700
cash payment, balance good terms.
W. H. .McCandless, Secretary-Trea-s

urer, Rule and Haskell National
Farm Loan Associations. 2c
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BUICKS THE BUY!
Two years ago Buick deliberately

its sights on 1936.
It get its aim on bringing tomarket for that year a line motorcars that would startle the world.
It purposedto do that,not by
.uperfidd design, not by sSiQudjy to make but by shee?

as expressedin automobilebeauty,value,

l!?.UfbLtS t0 y,on now the eminenUy
results that fruitful twoyearsof concentratedendeavor.

Were are four separateseries
tional new Buick cars otiSedihinommal by expert inbldewho previewedthem.

Each is feastto the
maturenyxlem .tylmg, Jsyoun fee"
Each hat under the
Plane and surfacesof its smarTSi
niinurei chani, that underwritesBuwk dependability.

And eachofTers you from the siennaup power of
head .Ight-eylindengTi-

City Motor
HugheesoajCejayhell i ,

-

'

olMtoi.

lB'l,Ji,,BnauiuuBaaBa- -

.uW.'i- - -- ?& J',i.--

.Mrs. Poteet.
from South'Ward schoou0!'

uaiiaMsole.terms. vwiv
FOR RBNT

house". See Mrs. ?L "nii
Phone388. uulanty.

Up

HoU9'- -
A1S fat bef cattle" SSI

WANTED ExpcrfcTSSn.
people ready-to-uea- SS

shoes, etc., work
dry goods store Haskell tV.
Apply The Famous Store.

will cheap cash,
trade for maize stock. Courtn
Hunt.

PIANO BARAlMw.
used standard maVe piano
Haskell will Bell real bar.
gain. For information whe

Room 225. Fincher Hn1 am..
Texas.

WOULD BUY girl's ufb7.
cycle. Must good condition
and priced MyrU Bob
Branch.

FOR SALE model
real bargain. See Jim Edwardi
Barber Shop.

FOR SALE gunge Winchester
pump shot gun bargain.
Ed Thornton.

SERVICE
has been said and

written of the "service"
phase,of funeral direction

but hold the simple

fact that Service
ability to be ready any
time and our willingness
comply with your most d-
etailed wishes.

Prompt AMBULANCE Service

JONES, COX

Jim

& CO.
Day Phone Night
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coolly

of

price,
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of

sell
ing,

sell

mav

reasonably.

we

thrilling performanee yon hart
neverknown.
Theseoars are big can one

almost lavish dimensionsof
body room and clearance yet

handle theiojertio lighhstM,
of can. '
They art literally breath-takin-g in
power and spaed and take-of- f, yet
under new tiptoe hydraulicsand
easy-steeri-ng knee-actio-n era
almost manageable tekphoa
They are thewadand sinewedby that
quality which sprinjs Baiek's

of century of svanufaeturhul
experience,advantagedby $14,900,009
worth of new tools, die and leetory

devisedlot the oars
alone.
The thlagearc true and Mm
thateverywhereyouwist soonheartaa
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SundaySchool

Text: "With his
nrc healed." Isaiah

(lesson Text: Iialah 58:1-22- )

totw'- - -- -
Our lesson not use terms loosely when we sav

selection Ir" this hl? Portrait. It is true, he

ffiJ riS&cStSfpas-.-s "ot.the only man in history
J,W,.S eniuch"sked Philip to in- - despised and rejected. There

?e ,... have been mumernblc men and wo--
'"' .."-- ; nf cnrrnwi nn,1 nn..,:.,l ,..;.Uto .ir" ,.r

Hch occasion Philip used it to ex

plain tM wins
M.t...A e flQ "WC Iliciliiuiicu
1

. . !i:f;rnr( o! opinion
"""i'.vT. rnnservativef radical
men -
jjterpretotors M

. fntv

re- -

be--

and
to when this pas--

The former at--

S!.: it to Isaiahnear the close of
We", about 685 B. C, whereas

at er ascribe it to a prophet
Jho lived o century "

later. If the latter
IStnption is correct, it was writ-Thi!- e

the Jeswere In exile

near Babylon.

The allusions to the tenant of

Tdovah are often met In the latter
ft of Kiiah. At first, It is used

, reference to the whole nationa
apparentlyas by Jeremiahand

but, later, it .seemsto personif-

y the better portion of Israel, the
Z.M. remnant. In some places,
UT. ,..n. difficult to determine
K H lJ ,..a1
whether tnc reicrencc i w ""
Mrson or not but in our lesson text

reasonsthan infere are stronger
other places to suppose that the
Wnre of an individual is intended.

This does not necessarily mean a

tecific peison, although it might,
but in later vears, this passage nas

i. rowrtcd to as the likeness of

w who excelled the prophets
hiehes tideal and became to subse-

quent millions an inspiration for the
fulfillment thereof.
Ancient peoples very often identif-

ied the power of their gods with
the prosperity and successof them-ele-s.

Judah had met with great
reverses, and yet. notwithstanding,
we find the prophet stilt proclaimi-
ng the supremacyand omnipotence
of Jehovah and acknowledging the
supremacy of Jehovah over all nat-

ions. This fact so impressed
Poakes-Jackso- that he considersit
strong proof that the true God had
revealed himself to his people, sayi-

ng: "It is absolute'' unthinkable
that a mere tribal god, should have
been spontaneouslyraised to the
rink of a ruler of the Universeby
i nation when it had touched the
nadir of its degradation, whore holv
city had been dct"nvH whose
sanctuary had been ruined."

The prophet v'ewcrt the suffer--

srgs of Jud h as penalty for transg-

ressions ar 1 explained them as des-

igned t correct and save the
chosen perpie so that they might

agent to redeem the world.
Our lesson today is divided into

several parts The last three verses,
cf the Fifty-secon- chapter tells of i

the exaltution of the servant. The
frst three verses of Chapter Fifty- -

taree describes him as a man o:
sorrows, who was misunderstood
ind depiccl The next three verses
picture the vicarious suffering of
the servant, misunderstood by his
contemporaries as for his own sin
but finally recognizedas bearing the
t!n of all. The next threeverses re-lit-

the continued sorrow and final
death of the servant, an innocent
siartvr at the hands of oppression
and false judgment. The final three
verses of our lesson pictures the
eventual triumph and glory of the
servant and his recognition of the
Purposeinvolved in the process ind
w oun satisfaction with it. For
'"at his reward shall be great.

To illustrate the application of
"s passage to Jesus, we quote

K'. Hugh Macmillan on that part
w verse two which refers to him "as

e root out of a dry ground'::
Antecedently, Judah would have
ver been singled out as the birth-PJc-e

of the great Benefactor of
mankind. Long years of formality
'""S'on. anarchy in government,w corruption and bribery in the

HBunistration of law. had exhaust--
the good qualities of the peo-K-;

fened their virtues dry, and
behind a miserable sedimentof
Ts.a,nd hypocrisy. They were

J."bia' for their moroseness and
tit.;. : the' were contracted in all
hiV18: and 'bigoted and fanat--

m their maintenanceof them.t from such a worldly hypocrit-lcai- .
and exclusive n,m1 ! Siv.

Insurance

aLLmTHk

i
We

Advic
Without

OUigatio

23T

t

extend vou fh n.a nt

jmplote iMujrtw ..lib.

uT
- T

' '''
H TT Baalmm

OttMDCLirrc
liour of mankind could fpring by the
.naturaj laws of generation,is simply
-..-i"-"!". uu io me II is one 01
the clearest and most convincinc
proofs that the scheme of salava-tio- n

is divine. . . "
"Practically all scholars agree."

rays Kcv. Charles C. Alhertsnn
"that Isaiah's picture of a solitary
Sufferer purchasing redemption for
many has its only perfect historic

! I.UUIIILI UUI L 111 II'MIU .liner V A tir

to

"'men

become

...... . xw..u..... iva i)vuuiiltvt niUIgrief: myriads have been oppressed
and aflicted; not a few have made
intercession for transgressors;but
of One" and One alone can it be
truly said that he 'bare the sins of
many, and that 'Jehovah hath laid
on him the iniquity of us all.' "

"We fail to appreciate the glory
of Christ," says Rev. William L.
Watkinson, "(1) If we approachhim
in the carnal mood. His appeal is
not to the senses. (2) If we ap-
proach him ' he intelluctual spirit.
His Rreatne--1 to another
and infinitely higher sphere. (3) If
we approach hyn in the secular
temper. The Jewswere irritated by
him and put him to death because
he did not attempt to satisfy their
desires for political independence,
material wealth, and social conse-
quence. (4) If we approachhim in
the spirit of religious formality. The
Phariseesmost completely missed
the greatnessof Christ."

"This is a true symbol of a Chris-
tian experience. Because Jesus
Christ has come into life," says Dr.
Lyman Abbott, "and shared with
humanity its experiences of trial,
temptation, and suffering; because
he has known the handicapof pov
erty, the bitterness of misunder-
standing by his pupils; desertionby
his friends, and execration by his
enemies: because he has experienc-
ed the disappointment of a noble
ambition, the physical pains of a
lingering and torturing death, and
the more awful pangs of a broken
heart; and because we, his pupils
and followers, believe that he is still
here, an unseen though not unreal-
ized Presence, we wish to stav as
long as we may and do what little
we can do to bring about some of
the reforms he has in mind."

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Subject, "False Social Standards"
Leader IMarjorie Ratliff.
Leader'sTalk.
"Contented Living" John GiU-mor- e.

"The Crowd" Eva Jo Ratliff.
"Stumbling Blocks" Helen Ms- -

bel Baldwin.
"The Effects of Our Actions On

Others" Wynona Francis Post. ,
Debate: Resolved. That It Is

Possible for the Young Christian of
Today to Raise the Social Stand-
ard in Their Community. Affirma-
tive, Girls. Negative; Boys.

Closing Meditation Eula Fay
Glass.

We arc studying subjectsthat are
helpful to young people. Don't for-
get 0:30 at the Christian church.

We've often wondered what the
reformers would do if their pet ideas
were adopted.

Lady Took Cardui
Whan Weak, Nervous

"I cant aay enough for Cardui If
I talked all day," enthusiastically
writesMrs. L. H. Caldwell, of States-vlll- e,

N. O. "I have used Cardui at
Intervals for twenty-fiv-e years," she
adds. "My trouble In the beginning
was weakness and nervousness. I
read of Cardui In a newspaper and
decidedright thento try It. It seemed
before I had taken half a bottle of
Oardul.I wasstrongerand was soon
upandaround.'
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BERYL MONTGOMERY
U-NE-

AT BEAUTY SHOP

PLATES AS LOW AS $5

Broken

Plates

Repaired

$1.00

..

. . twmi UH r

I

Worm flteiurr i

8U

(Re.; Estate)
IALI

Bly virtue ..pVder'
I1hnrhr rwt.!..

9w. f Dallas county, Texas',
TSept. 1935,

John Hancock Mutual
Insurance Company versus

Thomason 9009--B,

to as Sheriff, directed de-
livered, I have levied

September 1035,
between hours o'clock

4 .o'clock P. rr nn ii

Tuesday November,
1035, it being day
month, at Courthouse door

Haskell County, City
Haskell, proceed to at public
auction highest bidder,

in hand, right,
interest which Thomason, 'Mrs.
Hettie Thomason. Ruby Faye
Thomason. Winnie Thrnnnc--
'Mary Thomason on

May, 1020, or
thereafter, to

followinc described nrnrwrlv tvwi.
Situated Haskell countv Twne
Ibeing a

Finch survev.
Abstract for-

merly known as
Thomason farm, known as

2 partition 608,
Aldrich al Whitman

District Court Haskell
county, Texas, as appears

Minutes Courts.
Said property being levied on as

property Thomason.
Mrs. Bettie Thomason, Ruby
Faye Thomason, Winnie Thomason
rand Mary Thomason,

satisfy a judgment amount-
ing to $9,05250, credited with
$4,526.25 favor plaintiff
against defendants

court further
executing writ.

Given under hand 30th
day September,

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

CITATION PUBLICATION
THE STATE TEXAS.

Sheriff or Constable
Haskell County Oreeting:

hereby commanded,
summon, making publication

Citation newspaper
published county Haskell,
if there a newspaper publish-
ed therein, if

a newspaper published
nearestcounty Haskell coun-
ty, consecutive weeks pre-
vious to return day hereof,

Mercer, whose residence is un-
known, appearbefore
Hon. District Court, Haskell
County, Texas, regular

thereof holden
County Haskell Court
House thereof, Haskell, Texas,

fourth (Monday September,
1035, being

day September, 1935, then
there to answer a Petition filed

Court, on
August 1935, a number

on Docket Court
4563, wherein Lucy Mercer is plain,

Mercer is defendant
nature plaintiffs demand

oeing as follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiff defendant a
on grounds

fendant on Janu--

1915, without or
vocation whatsoever, voluntarily

abandoned plaintiff,
intention finally separ

ating living apart from
so continued
filing petition hereto

referred plaintiff
defedant community

property; children have
been bcrn as a result union.
Plaintiff prays a judgment
divorce, dissolving marriage be-

tween plaintiff defendant,
restoration maiden name,

Lucy Bowman, costs
suit, general relief,

Herein have be-

fore Court,
day thereof,
Writ, endorsementthere-
on, showing have execut-
ed

Given under hand
Court, office Haskell.

Texas, this, day August
1935.

(Seal) ROY RATLIFF,
Clerk District Court Haskell

County, Texas.

I wish anonuncethat I have leasedthe U-Ne- at

BeautyShop located the Mays Dry Goods Store,
and I would a visit from you.

SPECIAL! Natural Pink Plates$20

Included

Fit, Material

and First

Class Werk
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BUY SOMETHING THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY
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BARGAIN RATE

Now In Effect!
Tfie fifth annualBargainDay ratesfor the Haskell Free Press

arenow in effect, During this campaignyou get a full 12 months sub-scripti-on

if you live in Haskellor adjoiningcounties,for

mim m

V
iV

,

.,'A-t."- :'

WBwwsrsr

During this campaignwe will allow any subscriberin Haskell and
adjoiningcountiesonly to pay up all backsubscriptionsat the special
rateof $1.00 peryear. This ratewill apply only when accompaniedby
a renewalfor one year.

;o,

No- - reduction will be madeon subscriptionsfor lessthanone year.

We asknew andold subscribersto take advantageof this offer as
soonaspossibleaswe don'tknow how long it will be in effect.
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Entered as seconddaaematter at the postolfice at Haskell, Texas,
oder theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, reputation standingof any firm, Individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the attention of the pub
Ushers.

The dividing line between news and advertising !s the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is die
teminattd for profit.

No charge made for publication of noticesof church services or
other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admt
sion is charged or where goods wares of any kind are offered for
sale the regularadvertising rateswill be applied.

Cards of thanks and obituaries are charged for at regular advertis-
ing rates.

Subicrlptioa Rates
Four Months in advance ........... .SO

Six Months in advance 75

One Year in advance ..............ai.50

GREAT CROWDSASSURE

The man who is looking for signs of the times among
the American people would do well to ponder briefly
over the threevast crowds that assembled in as many
different cities on one night recently. In St. Louis, some
70,000 people gatheredto help the American Legion
make a joyous, noisy festival out of its national conven-
tion. In Cleveland, close to 100,000people gatheredfor
the seventh National EucharisticCongressof the Roman
Catholic Church; and 43,000 of them assembled in a
great open-ai-r meeting addressedby ex-Go- v. Alfred E.
Smith. In New York, slightly fewer than 90,000 people
packed the Yankee Stadium to watch the Louis-Bae-r
prize fight. Now it would be hard to imagine three
more sharply contrastingevents than these; and the
fact that they were all held on the same night, drawing
people from all partsof the country, is more than a little
significant.

A war veterans'convention, a great religious con-
ferenceand a prize fight, each pulling its thousandsof
citizens from distant cities and towns what a testimon-
ial to the essential unworriedness (if that clumsy word
is permissible) of the American people For it must be
remembered that these are not ordinary times. We are
just coming out (or we hope we are, at any rate) of the
worst depressionin our history. Our social institutions
have been put under a strain such as they were never
before calledto face. Greatnations overseashave given
away under such strains. Dictatorships, the tramp of
regimented thousands, the tense preoccupation with
vital matters affecting the lives of millions these are
the signs of the times abroad.

These three events,at St. Louis, Cleveland and New
York somehow they have a reassuringsound to them.
They reflect a general confidence, a nationwide faith
that the traditional American schemeof things need not
be changed beyond recognition. A country that can
hold threeeventsof this kind on one day, cych so utterly
different from the other two, each one drawing its
thousandsof people from all sections of the land ....
well, such a country must be getting along pretty well,
after all.

FORD DISCOUNTS POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

Henry Ford is an interesting American, whether
one agreeswith his businessmethodsor the views thathe
occassionally expresses.

In a recentinterview the maker of automobiles had
the feeling that "business and wage trendswill be up."
More than this, he does"not believe the political cam-
paign of next year will have any appreciableeffect on
business,one way or another."

Business incidentally is making encouraging for-
ward steps. The advance seemedto disregardgovern-
mental stimulants aswell as legislative threats. Making
profits is an activity that men jump into wheneverthey
see the chance they rarely wait for a more convenient
seasonbecausesomebodyelse will be shakingthe hand
of opportunity while they stand idle.

CONFIDENCE

been rebuilt about
in balances

institutions.

Vegetable

long
vegetables powder

by mem-
bers American

become common.
vegetables,
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matoes success-
fully

transported, 180
the

equivalent approximately
fresh vegetables.

digested
systems tolerate

nary fibrous

FILIPINOS GETTING ALONG

r With JapangrabbingChina andItaly's action in the
public mind to of example of the
other sort, recently by leading nation of the world.

result of pledge the States govern-
ment making arrangementsto grant independenceto
the Philippine Islands. presidentialelection in

about-to-bor-n republic indicates the is-

landers thing two politics the losing
has immediately appealed to Washington,

charging the voting unfair and was
"robbed" of victory.

Filipinos, it appears,will get along!

THE BOOM BEGINS

There is doubt steady of business.
business says Mr. Babson,

prepared for better businessthis and Winter than
anytime since depressionbegan.

We is true. There undeniably an im-
provement the usual factors indicating ac-
tivity.

If the depression is get involved in the
boom!

The bankingsystemhas
only evidence of the collapse
which have not been paid by

To Ipeed Army

WASHINGTON. With every

a virtual
trained to on his own in an
emergency, transported by small ve-

hicles moving at or
miles an hour directly to the field
of action, it is advocated by Gen.
DouglasMacArthur, retiring chief of
staff, in his farewell the
regular army be transformed into a
model fighting force1 for and
efficiency.
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--CURRENT COMMENT--1 WEg
COUNTRIES

(Wheeling, W. Register)

Our State Department acted in accordance with
correctprinciples when it refusedto puttUncle Sam s of-

ficial finger into the Germanpie of racial and religious
persecution. This should not be interpreted as approv-
ing nor even excusing the brutal treatment of Catholics
and Jewsby the Germandictator. But by boycotting
German goods is the wrong way to deal with such a sit-

uation. And refusing to permit Germansto earn a liv-

ing in this country just because they are Germans (as
Mayor La Guardia wanted to do in New York) is even
worse.

Persecutionof racial prejudice or religious preju-
dice is one of the leastexcusable ofmankind'swrongful
acts. And any fair minded individual will condemnra-

cial or religious persecution, no matter whether those
subject to the persecution belong to his race or to some
entirely different race; or whether their religious be-

liefs are the sameashis or totally different. And, as has
been pointed out in regard to Mayor La Guardia'srefus-
al to grant a license to a masseursimply becausehe was
a German, there are plenty of Germans who are just as
strongly opposed to the things that Hitler is doing as
any member of any race could possibly be. And perse-
cuting one man, just becausesome other personsof the
sameraceareholding opinions and doing thingsof which
you disapprove,is two stepsaway from what is right.

There is the possibility that these persecutions in
which Herr Hitler is now indulging may sooneror later
result in a situationso serious that it will have to be set-

tled eitherby war or by threatsof war. And if that sit-

uation arises, the United Statesmay eventually have to
take official action. But that is something for the future.
If the United States should break off official relations
with Germany, or should boycott German goods, at the
presenttime, such action would, mean that the United
Stateswould not be in as good a position to join in inter-
national efforts to keep the Germanracial persecution
from developing into war, asthe United Stateswill be if
it continues its relations with Germany for the present.
And so the State Departmentwas right in refusing to
yield to the demandsof Labor Leader Green that rela-
tions be broken off, and also in refusingto follow the ex-
ample of Mayor La Guardia.

X
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Joe Louis turned the Yankee Sta
dium into a punch bowl.

IMiaxie Baer took a bad beating
but he got well paid for it.

Said of an orator: Words roll off
his tongue like peasoff a boarding
house knife.

A scientist says that insanity is
decreasing. We hope so, but then
they have new fancied names for
such things nowadays.

Einstein says that space is the
most important thing in the uni
verse. At least when you're hunt-
ing a place to park.

This latest brain storm of the
"Brain Trusters" limits the grower
to five bushels of potatoes without
tax. somehow, we were never able
to raise more than that anyway.

Among the things that never turn
out as expectedis the woman in the
car ahead.

VIEWS
pevieVvs
lAJbert Ritchie, former Governor

of (Maryland: "I am notone of those
who go to another country for a
week and cqme iback fully equipped
to solve all of the problemsof that
country."

Patrick Pagen, union coal miner:
"We've been taking it on the. chin
long enough."

Isamu Takeshita. Japanese ad
miral: "Peacefounded on justice is
more glorious than war. None
knows this better than soldiers and
sailors. They are the real pacifists".

Hamlin Garland, writer: "All of
us possesssome pyschic power. It
is a part of the human organism.'

John J. Pershing, speaking in
Paris of American war aid: "They
were services we would be ready to
give again if circumstanceswarrant-
ed."

Sewell L. Avery, president, mail
order company: 'The tax burden is
becoming increasingly important in
the cost of doing' lousiness.

Jim Davis, movie colony mas-
seur: "If a woman keeps her hips
trimmed down, she will seem slen
der no matter if she really weighs
150."

James Bryant Conont, president,
Harvard University: "Have the
courage of your convictions, but be
sure they are your own convictions,
arrived at patiently by hard think-
ing."

Ularvey C. Lehman, of Ohio Uni-
versity: "The greatestachievements
of science and literature are' most
commonly the work of men in their
early youth." -

Franklin D, Roosevelt, president:
"We are moving successfully to-

wards the substitution of work for
direct relief,"

AND RACES
Va.,

Wise andOtherwise

Let's Hope So
They think the Gran Chaco affair
the six-da-y bicycle race of all wars
is on its last lap. Tacoma Led-

ger.

Try Singing It
The head of a manufacturingas-

sociation declaresoptimistically that
the piano ought to come back, but
it is sometimes hard to convince
the installment men of this. Geo.
Ryan in the Boston Herald.

He Would
The average adult American is a

fellow who would have laughed
loudly 20 vears ago if any one had
said Charles Evans Hughes would
be consistently taking the liberal
side in 1935. Memphis Commercial
Appeal.

Definition
Nominee, n. A modestgentleman

shrinking from the distinction of
private life and diligently seeking
the honorable obscurity of public
office. Devil's Dictionary.

Verv AMying
The English have'been displaying

an annoying ability to win their
own sports tournaments. What's
becomeof the good old British idea
of playing the game for the game's
sake only? Omaha World-Heral-

Before 'a' Altar
Freshmenat the .University of

Cincinnati are said to have gradual-
ly become taller and heavier. A!fter
graduation,however, seniors probab-
ly will continue feeling smaller and
smaller. Buffalo Courier-Expres- s.

Mullicatawaty Also Safer
Haberdashersannouncethat small

bow ties may become popular
again,and this is to be said in their
flavor, anyway a whole lot less can
happen to them during the juicy
blueberry pie and butter-cor-n sea-
son. George Ryan in the Boston
Herald.

Only Real Father's Dav
Noting all the talk about the low

visibility of the bridegroom, Peggy
points out that there '- - one time in
his . life when the sootlisht falls
blindingly upon him. It is when
daughter is married and they have
to 'let father walk up the aisle -- with
her. Minneapolis Journal.

Hunting da Luxe
For those who like to rough it

b-- the sea that little bulletin, 'The
Best Place to Find Clams," may
prove valuable. Personally, how-
ever, we are convinced, after consid-
erable experience, that the best
place to find clams is on a plate.
Springfield Union.

nreskU WM Oats
There are tidings from the south-

west of the marriage of a damsel
who tips the scales at 350 pounds.
We should think the groom might
almost feel as if he were leading a
double life from the start. George
Ryan m the Boston Herald.

Saves 911441Haass

WASHINGTON. The Home
Owners Loan Corporation, from the
time it began operations two years
ago up to Sept. 12th, had refunded
mortgageson 914,440 urban homes
in every state. Hawaii, Puerto Rico
and Alaska. The total amountspi
the mortgagesrefundedwas 12,761,-906,50- 0,

with the value of the pro-
perties mortgaged at 14,026,000,000.

o
The successful politician must

have the gift of saying things that
soundwell but meanlittle.

Ok. Tou '

Rosie-nAre- n't you getting Johnnie
and Bill confused.?

Mary Yes, I get Johnnie confus-

ed one night and Bill the next.

Legal Battle
Judge Do you challenge any of

the jury?
Defendant-W-ell, I think I can

lick that little guy on the end.

Pretty, Please
"So you've bought an automobile,

have you Do you drive it or does
vour wife drive it?

"Neither of us drive it. We coax
it!"

If Any
"Pa, what's a sinking fund?"
"A place, my son, where they hide

the profits from the' stockholders."
Boston Transcript.

Everybody Happy .
"Mrs. Sweet was here and I told

her you were out."
'Thank goodnessl"
"That's what she said,"

First Voter I think it was terri-
bly mean when congress stopped
sending us free seeds.

Second Voter I think it was a
waste for congress to send us free
seeds. They ought to plant the
seedsand send us the vcgctabTes.

One-Side- d

iMr. Smith Way I have the pleas-
ure of the next dance?

iMiss Slim You may. I know I
won't get any pleasure out of it.

Colonel So you lost half your
forces by a trick of the enemy ?

Captain Yes. They rigged up a
machine gun to look like a movie
camera, and the boys just fought
for a chance to get in front of it.

Rings and Kings
"If it isn't the door bell or tele-

phone," mumbled the busy house-
wife, "it's the ring around Willie's
wrists, neck or the bathtub." The
Springfield Union.

His Lucky Day
Sonny Daddy, do you remember

where it was that you first met
mama?

Daddy Yes, son, I recall that it
was at a party where there were' 13
at the table.

James Tat's a neat looking suit
you have on. Would you mind giv-
ing me the addressof your tailor.

John Gladto if you promise not
to give him mine.

you can

I

Coed (at baseball tame).. 01l
tnoU-'w-

e have a man on every case
AnntW Coi Taat'ano

has Jsfe'tpW. 4&i. s-J-
Sr

Journal. . ,',

.. Tile Mawvt:

iBcjseThingsare gOms; up, aren't
they?

Rornh Yes. I hear 110 was paid
for votes at the last election when
the old price was only $2.

New YanUa
History Teacher Mr. Sopholess,

who was it that followed King Ed-

ward VI, of England?
iMr. Sopholess QueenMary.
Teacher And who followed

(Mary
IMr. little lamb.

Mother's Darling
The possibility of a landslide so

intimidated the inhabitants of a lit-

tle village that one couple decided
to send their son, aged 9, to an
uncle until the danger had passed.
Three days later they received a
telegram "Am returning boy. Please
send landslide instead."

Mrs. Youngbride Now I, know
iwhy it "was that Dick went to work
this morning singing as I never
heard him sing before.

Neighbor What was it?
Mrs. Youngbride I made a mis-

take and gave him birdse'ed for
breakfast instead of breakfast food,

Have Patience
Neighbor Mow is that incubator

doing that you bought?
Mrs. Newbride I supposeit's all

right, but I'm a little worried about
it. It hasn't laid a single egg yet.
Boston Transcript.

Habit ol Complaint
"I suppose you iwere thankful for

the heavy rain."
"Oh, yes," replied Farmer Corn-tossc-l;

"though I don't see why
them weather folks couldn't pervide
to keep it in the fields instead of
letting it stray around, muddin' up
the roads."

And All Wort Medals
European (War is a terrible thing

Why, in our country I know of a
colonel who commandeda regiment
of 1,000 privates and lost half of
them in a single month.

Mexican That's nothing. In one
of our wars I knew of one private
who commanded 1,000 generalsand
lost 750 of them in just a little skir-
mish.

First Coed The cheek of that
conductor. He glared at me as if
I hadn't paid,my fare I

Second Coed And what did you
do?

First Coed I glared right back as
if I had.

Get Your
Shave
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Gus I see in the r. i .

widower with - iEtt' " a
.. iiiiii, lren ha.married a widow with

dren. seven chi.

Tom That was no
That was a merger. marriage,

LocustsCarpetstreet!

ROSARIO, Argentina. - Swarmif the grain bdtcushioned streets and stripoed
lawns and gardenshere despite ttforts to trap them.

Dr. JoaephineMorris

For your good health. Office
hours 2 to 8 p. m. and by an.
polntment. Tonkawa Hotel
BiuMing. Phone 188, HaskelL
Texas.

T. C. CAHILL SON

Xaianaaa SuretyBoa
Baal Batata at Beat

HaskelL Texas. Phone SI

Dr. Gat-trad-e Robinaoa

Ckaiaata Okiroyraeter
Cahill InsuranceBldg.

Telephone! SI
Office Hours: 2 a. m, p. n.
Sundays,3 to 5 p. m. or by eafl

or appointment

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell Nations
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS
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Of theincreasedbusinesswhich' theheavycotton

crop is sure to bring. Let this paperhelp . you, Mr.

Merchant. Our largecirculation in this tradeterri--
sssaaBaw"

tory meansthat you can "talk' to" practically every

oneof your customersweekly, telling themof thenew

merchandiseyou haveon your shelvesor the special

service

Sopholess-iH- er

offer.
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Indians
NEWCOMERS TO TRIBE HELP

TEAM MAKE IMFKISKSIVE
SHOWING

Pippin's Star really shone Friday
night to say nothing of that real
ward, Bill Reeves, who acted as
aptain during the game. And did
vou ever see so many MoMillians
at one time? All three got to start
the game. And by the way, so did
Eugene Rogers, who is only fresh-

man, along with Lon McMillian.
Robert Thompson, who is a sopho-

more, got to start the game asend.
Also light Thomas Kaigler, and we at
wonder who is more' proud of him,
his mother or Coach Richey. It's a
shame that we-hav- e only one Hen-sha-

out of the eleven. Spectators,
did you hear that tackle Bob
(Wheatlcy got? Well, he got one,and
you could hear the leather pop, too.
Weldon Smith is another fine tacki-

er whom we are all proud of, and by
hope he continues to keep up the
good work. Yes, and did you notice to
that James Roy Akins got to start
the game. (We think he's O. K.)
It's just too bad that S. A. Moser
had a sore foot and did not get to
play much; he did fine" what little
he did play. Coach (Duffer) Craw-
ford also got to try his luck for a
short time; he certainly deservesto
get to play. Henry Stftnton should
have been plenty warm when he
finally got to go in, he wanned up
about three times before he got to
go in. He plays center and he is
going to make a good one, too. Eu-
gene Rose plays guard,and he is
certainly a fighter. Frank Kirkpat-ric- k

also got to play some, and he
plays guard. If you weren't in the'
grandstand you may not have no-
ticed how Albert Barnett dug for
that touchdown he made. Jack K.
did not get to play much, due to m.
an old injury, but it certainly pep-
ped

to
up the team when he went in.

Yes, and you were right that was
Junior Jenkinsyou saw. in the back-fiel-

Well, this concludes those who
played Friday night. Now, let's
turn to the forthcoming game' with
Seymour. Boys, when you go into
that game against Seymour Friday
night, go into it with a desire and
determination to win fight w:th all I

youve got, and show us sideline
players what you can really do.
We're back of you one hundred per
cent. And we want to see a large
turn-ou- t to go to Seymour and
back the tem up; the boys will
surely appreciateit. We've just got
to win that game against Seymour,
and it will take plenty of fight to
do it. So boys, show us how you
can fight.

Mr. BreedloveTo just
Austin on Businesssee

we
Superintendent C. B. Breedlove tohas just returned from a trip to

Austin where he had none to discuss
us,
one

matters concerning the school bond
with Attorney GeneralMcGraw. An
application has been filed with the
State Board of Education which P.
will meet October 12, for its sale.

The architectural plans are now
being made for the new school
building.

22 Enrolled In ;
CommercialClasses

Br. Morrison has enrolledsixteen
students in typing and six students
m shorthand. There are new en-
tries almost every day and all the
students are doing good work.
Chrystine Tucker has a paper on
the bulletin board which was done
after two weeks work and shows re-
markable progress made in such a
short time.

MAKE NO
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Haskell Ugh School

Oct. 3, 1936.
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Defeat

Judge Dennis P. Ratliff, this
week's Warwhoop Chief, has always
been an active booster for the In-

dians, or any other worthwhile en-

terprise! pertaining to Haskell.

In 1920 Judge Ratliff began his
noteworthy careersas an attorney

law and a political leaderof Has-
kell. As a young lawyer he became
successful and popular enough to be
elected in 1931 to the State Legisla-
ture as member of the House of
Representatives. He held this wor-
thy position until January 1, 1935.

In May of 1935, he was appointed
Governor Allred as District

Judge of the 39th judicial district
succeed Judge Clyde Grissom.

He is an all around "good fel-

low." He holds membershipin the'
two local lodges: the I. O. O. F. and
the Masonic. He is also a leadine
memberof the Lion's Club.

Judge Ratliff is considered one of
our town's best citizens and we are

F. F. A. Members
Journeyto Abilene

Most of the officers of the Has
kell Future Farmers of America
chapter journeyed to Abilene Mon-
day night for an officer's training
school.

The meetingwas held at the Abi
lene High School at 7:30 o'clock p,

The object of this meetinewas
learn more about their duties as

officers.
J he officers who went were as

follows: Artie Pippen, president;
Virgil 'Meadors, vice president; Jas.
Koy Akins, secretary; Albert Bar-
nett, treasurer;R. C. Couch, Jr., re-

porter; Mr. H. T. Sullivan, local ad-
viser. Jack Kimbrough, parliamen-
tarian, could not make the trip be-

cause of unfinished business.
Another meeting will be held Oct.

28th for the purposeof electing the
district officers and further study-
ing the duties of officers.

Reporter.
o

OrderPlacedfor
PepSquadSuits

We promised you some more in-

formation concerning our suits, but
we've decided that they are so beau-
tiful we can't describe them. You'll

have to come to the gamesand
them. We'll be in our same old

place, in the same old colors, but
have new suits and want you

see' them. There are plenty of
so maybe you won't miss seeing

before very long ajt least we
hope not.

o

T. A. Represen-
tativesChosen

JTo form a connecting link be-

tween the High School Parent-Teacher-s

Association and the stu-

dent body, each class has chosen a
representative to work with the
class mother. These new officers
have been elected that we may
have a deeperconsciousness of the
work of the P. T. A., and that they
may in turn see clearer the work
which they are doing for the school.

The representativeschosen are as
follows:

Freshmen "Madge Leon.
Sophomores 'Martelle Clifton.
Juniors Geraldine Conner.
Seniors Gladys Fouts.

By wastingyour valuabletime in school, but on

the other hand .improve every possible moment
while you are young and have the advantageof a
first class school system with modern school equip-

ment.

When in need of anything in the dry goods
line, you will make no mistakeby coming here for
your purchase!. We havea large stock, priced rea-

sonable. Yqur patronagewill be appreciated.
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Editor-in-Chie-f Gayle Roberts
Asnstant Editor, , Anabel SUnton
Boys' Sport Editor R. C. Couch, Jr.
?.'.r.l9' Rfrt Ed!,or 0u'a Holmesly
Whoop' Editor Tom Clifton

reatu:e Editor. Mattie Pistole
School Life Editor. Fr.'nkie' Dorris Bledoe
Joke Editor Frank Baldwin
FacultyAdvisors, MissVick andMrs. Wimbieh

Munday to6
ThisWeek'sWarwhoop"Chief!
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DENNIS P. RATLIFF

proud of him and of what he has
done for Haskell.

AnnounceJunell-Simmo-ns

Wedding
Word was received here' a few

days ago of the recent marriage of
one of our Miss Max-in- e

Simmons, who was married to
Mr. Frank Junell on Sunday, Sept.
29. The wedding occurred at Ar-
lington, Texas, and was attendedby
IMiss Ruby Lee Stringer, Ivan Flynn
and Hico McCarty. All had attend-
ed the Hardin-Simmons-Bayl- foot-
ball game at Waco, and were return-
ing to Abilene.

Mrs. Junell, daughter of Mr. and
!Mrs..I. N. Simmons of Haskell, is
at presenta Junior in Hardin-Sim-mon- s

University, where she is a
well-love- d and much admired stu-
dent, and a member of that very
selective1 organization, the Cowgirl
Pep Squad. She attended the Uni-

versity of Texas before entering
Hardin-Simmon-s University. Max-in- e

won much popularity as a stu-

dent in Haskell High School and
was Pep Squad leader in her Sen-

ior year. She was also a three year
graduate,finishing with the Class of
'33.

IMr. Junell is a member of the
Hardin-Simmon-s faculty, being head
of the journalism department. He
is also well-know- n here among the
football boys, having served as an
official at two of our recent games,
and is well rememberedby all those
who heard him as the guestspeaker
at the banquetgiven by the Baptist
ladies to the Senior Class last
spring.

o

Strangers In
Our High School

Should there be strangersamong
us No, we snouia matte u our
businessto get acquaintedwith the
new pupils of our school. The new
students feel that they are "left
out" if we do not ask them their
namesand tell them they are wel-

come to our school. Some one may
say "They don't want to talk to
me. nut tney win wani o iai.
to you if you talk of the school and
the things that all know about in-

stead of just talking about your-
self. Even talkine about yourself
might make1 some students feel that
they are being noticed ana it gives
them a chance to talk about them
selves: and before long there won't
be" a stranger in our midst.

Some of the "old students" are
inclined to look out for themselves
and no one else. Doing this isn t
eoine to make new friends for any
one'. It doesn't take much time to
stop and tell someone where
"Room Six" is, or where the water
fountains are' to be found. If wc
all try to be friendly we surely
won't have any strangersamong us.

j
Home Economics

Club Organized

The Home Economics Club met
at noon. Wednesday, Sept 25, 1935,

in the Home Economics Laboratory,
in order to elect officers and to de-

cide on a day for our regular meet-
ings. The officers are:

President Winnie Darnell.
Vice President Marvina Post,
Secretary and Treasurer Helen

IMable Baldwin.
HistorianJean Kendall.
Regular meetings will be on the

first and third Wednesdaysof each
month.

Personal
John KimVouck wm oat of

school the pt .wtk bscawe of
sprainedshoulder.
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4Indians,We
Love You!"

Chesterl Bam! Andy GumpI

We put ole Munday up a stump1

You bet we "put ole Munday up
a stump," and kept them there, too,
because they didn't get down. You
could tell by the way our enormous
pep squad yelled that we weren't
losing. We were rootin' for those
boys with all our might. We' want-
ed them to win, we expected them
to win, and they did win I Who
wouldn't play hard with as large
a pep squad as ours rootin' for
them?

There are approximately seventy
girls in the pep squad this year, the
largest squad ever known in the
history of Haskell High School.
Who says we don't have the foot-
ball spirit in our school? We dare
anybody to!

Our pep beganrising Friday after-
noon at our pep meeting in the au-
ditorium and it stayed "up" until
after the game Friday night.

If you want to hear plenty of
pep yells, be sure and be at the
game Friday night at Seymour and
just hear us yell for those boys. If
they don't win, we'll still be with
them, but wef expect them to win
and they will win!

'Mrs. Mason substituted for Mr.
Mason Friday afternoon. Mr. Ma- -

son being out of town.
The seniors are glad to add Min

nie Lee' Meyers to their class roll.

SophomoreClassRoll
Our student bodv still grows and

grows. Last week two new sopho-
mores were added to the following
sophomore list:

Abee Atchison, Gerald Atchison,
Labry Ballard, FrancesBanks. Nao-
mi Barnett, Maxine Barnett, Frank-i- e

Dorris Bledsoe, I. A. Brooks, Jr.,
Grady Brown. Robbie Jo Burson,
Edwin Cass, Connor Christian. Mar-
telle Clifton. Florene Cook, Jimmv
Crawford. Melba Cullum, George
Decker, Ned Dulaney, Doyce Eas-terlin-

Hazel Foote, FrancesFouts,

lr

'v

row rrarier. Mont Frierson.
MarkjGillmora, , Ilia r Kay Gregory,
John Guest, RB,.4Harper, R,,P
Harrison, Carl --Henshaw, -- Prances
Holmesly, Joe Isbell, Edna Ivey,
Claud Jenkins,. Archie Lee Jones,
Bcrthal Kreger, Wilma Kuenstler,
Joe Lfarned, Homer LeClaire, Hugh

owe, Bob McAnulty. Cletus Mc-Lai-

Arthur McDonald, LaVe'rne
umuonaldV.

Lloyd McMillan, Virgil Meadors,
Jr., Billie Mae Miller, Ralph Moody,
Theo Moore, Maurine Moser, Mttttie
Frank Mullis, Mildred Norton, Lvnn
Pace, Jr., Floyd Parr, Ruby Sue
Persons, A. J. Pinkerton, Billv
Pogue, Marvina Post, Faze Rosco,
(Marjorie Rallrff, Frances Reese,
Clara Grace Roberts,Anita Jo Sim-
mons, Olive Sloan, Charles Smith,
Weldon Smith, Virginia Smith,
Henry Stanton, George Stoneman,
Lorene Thomas, Geneva Thompson,
Robert Thompson, Ruby Viney,
Claud Warren, Wilma Whatley, Earl
Wiseman and Roy Wiseman.

o

New Bus News
Have you seen our new Interna-

tional bus driving around the High
School about a quarter to nine? Did
you notice that it was painted to
carry out our school colors, black
and gold? (However, the gold is
orange, but it carries out our
scheme just fine) and HaskellHigh
School is written on the side to
"label" it. .

The interior carries out a color
scheme of brown and green. There
are twelve sturdy seats with a steel
frame (to hold up such students
as Annie Ruth Bates and Lowell
Shelton) and brown leather uphol-
stery. The seats are divided into
two rows with an aisle between
them and the boys sit on one side,
while the girls sit on the' other side.
Now, itsn't that just too bad for
the sweetheartswho ride the bus

Now the bus has a door that
opens like a street car door, but it
also has an emergency door in the
back. This might be handy for
Roy Wiseman if Helen Bland gets
her "dander" up.

Oh, yes, the bus has a nice rug,
two lights and ventilators and eight
windows to add to the' comfort to
the students.

Mr. Carmichael has a mirror in
the cab and if he wants to, he can
check up on the girls who try to
make eyes at Floyd Parr.

We are proud of the bus and
know that the rural studentsappre-
ciate it more than they can express.

"JustBetweenUs
Did You Know?"

That Christene Lowe gave J. C.
Scott a piece of her mind about
Dorothy Welsh in Algebra class the
other da".

That Artie Pippen is keeping it in
the Fouts family. He went withj

Jerry the other

". Hunt'sStore."
outstandingvalues New, Seasonable,Merchandise. Our

clean...

Beautiful Woolens,Silks,
Satins and Velveteens,

Priced

49, $1.29, $1.39, $1.98
Accessories Collar and Belt

Sets to match any costume.

Cotton and

BLANKETS

66x80 Cotton
Blankets....

70x80
17911 $1.79,

Fancy

REAL VALUES IN CREPESAND SATINS
Special for Friday Saturday,yard . 44c

This line consistsof Crepes, Satins, Satin Back Crepes, priced formerly
from 98c to 11.98.

OURBOOKS ARE CLOSED
We have stoodby, and accommodated,everyonewho in our mind was

entitled to accommodation,commensuratewith the businessgiven us. We
have come to the time of year when everyoneshould be able' to get em-

ployment, so in order that we may catch up and prepare our businessfor
the' coming year, we have our books for credit the fat1,

months.

H
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night.

That Ned Dulaney has his eyes
(and maybe his heart) set on a H.
H. S. girl.

That Frankie Dorris is wearing a
medal that came from Abilene Hi.

That R. C. is going to have to
find a new girl if he doesn't watch
out. (She was seen with Alvy).

That solid geometry is easy, (Ex--

cept for the problems).

That the Kimbrough brothers are
very in both the "Pep
Squad" leaders.

That Eugene' R. likes Helen B.

That Lynn Pace, Jr., and Marjorie
Ratliff were in church tocether Sun--

day.

And
That Haskell is going to beat Sey

mour to a oulo Fridav nieht. (Mav--
be.)

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1

$1.49

Priced $2.49, $2.59,

$2.79, $3.29, $4.95

$9.95

jJSSSL

A "Style Parade of Long Ago", or
"'Living PicturesFrom An Old Album"
Will be presentedat the West Side Theatre on the afternoonand
night of

Thursday,Oct10th
at 3:30 and 7:30 P. M., respecti'ely. Admission: Adults 25c;
All School Children, 10c. This "Style Parade" is given under the
auspices of the Methodist Missionary Society.
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GOOD SERVICE COSTS

NO MORE

A modern establishment a trained, intelligent
personnel distinctive motor equipment

A successful concern can be built only by
serving honestly and well, at prices that are
fair and reasonable. A visit to our show room

will convince you our pricesare right and qual-

ity merchandise.

KINNEY FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service Go Anywhere Any Time

Day or Night Phone10

and merit, and priced

Cotton

and

Girlie

JESS
Priced $1.00, $1.19

and $1.95

SportCoats and
Suede

Priced$2.49,$3.95,

and $7.49

1.89

Robes

ti":

BED SHEETS
and

CASES
Priced Low!

81x90 Rest-We- ll

Sheets . . Me
Rest-We- ll Pillow

Cases 30x40...... Mc
Colored Bordered

Sheetsand Cases
to match, Sheet

81xM. Case MkM
Only ...,

HUNT'S STORE

Little Nothings
Bet Henry got pretty hot Friday

night. He warmed up four times
before he finally got to go in. We
might also mention that he is very
fond of playing football on Sunday
afternon with the "tiny tots." How
about the bare feet, Henry?

Catherine, we're sorry about that
black eye. You by any
chance run into a door, did you?
Maybe the only one to be pitied is
your dad when your "spec" bill
comes around.

Martha Head and Minnie Ann
Meyer are two very "sophisticated
seniors. If you boys havent met
them, why not try your luck?

Poor "Ole Duff." It's a miracle
how he ever gets his lessons done.
We that the girls are mighty
attractive, but study halls are
meant for study.

What dad's heart wouldn't swell

(Continued on Page Eight)
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TOWELS
Specially Priced

Vt 18x36 Turkish
Towel . 10c

1Sx36 Turkish
Towel 15c

20x40 Turkish
Towel . 19c

22x44 Turkish
Towel . 25c

Fancy
22x44 . 49c

Offers in all lines of
stock is new we offer you only lines with at live
and let live prices.

Trimming

Woolen

Blankets

Indian

and

closed through

interested

Jackets

$5.95,

PILLOW
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The Wmrwhoop
(Continued from PrecedingPage)

with pride upon seeing his three
huskiesstart a football game? The
McMillin brothers, Ernest, Lloyd,
and Lon, did just that.

WarningI Helen Mabel Baldwin is

the wickedest girl in school, so be-wa-

I

S. A. Moser Jack, what had you
rather be than anything else?

Jack K. Of all the things I'd
rather be, is a pier leading out to
sea; And all the pretty bathing
girls, Would come and sit on me.

Miss Vick The hawks are a cruel
race of birds and can inflict serious
wounds. Which would you say is
the most dangerousspecies?

Joe Maples The tommy-hawk-.

Margaret Breedlove Oh I My
godonessl 1 just saw a terrible
sight.

Helen Ballard What on earth
happened?

Margaret B. Mr. Wood and Mr.
Stone were standing on a street cor-

ner when a pretty girl came along.
Wood turned to Stone and Stone
turned to Wood. They both turned
to rubber and the girl turned into
a drug store.

CampusFlashlight
Well, well, here we are back

again. Back to spread the news and
the secrets of dear old H H. S.

I'm not going to mention any
names, but Claude Warren was
overheardsaying that he hada date
with a certain little Freshmangirl
whose initials were Kinzie Tucker.

We know that notes are being
written by the studentsof H. H. S.
because here are two examples:

Dear I ):
I have had about one inch of mv

hair cut off.
( ).

"M
I wonder how much they paid

Baer to lose the fight?
( )

We wish that whoever wrote the
notes would confess to Mr. Winv
bish.

This is the second time the Flash-
light has spotted Melba Cullum.
Maybe the students of the High
Schoolwould like to know where she
was Sunday night, and who she was
with.

Claude1 My feet burn like the
dickens Do you think a mustard
bath would help

Bob: Sure: there'snothing better
than mustard for hot dogs.

Albert B Annie, where were
you last night?

Annie B. What do you care?
You're no policeman 1

"aaEj aer aaaaaaaa- -.
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SHOWING ONLY THE BEST

Friday, Saturday, Oct. 4--

And What a Show!

En MhM&JW" vBreajfca i

3at. 11 P. M., Sunday, Monday
Oct. M-- 7

America's Sweetheart! And you
will say

B'"N,l
SHE'S

ADORABLE!!
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Tueiday, Oct. 8

See
"DRESSED TO THRILL"

Wed, Tours., Oct.
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We wonder if Frances Pouts
would like to run Claude' J. a race.
Only Frances can know what
mean. (Frances, don't sit therelike
you didn't hear me.)

o
Who is Miss Matilda? Identity

unknown, but will portray an Old
Maid schoolteacher of ante-bellu-

days.
o

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monkc have
had a number of house guests the
past week: Miss Henrietta Monkc,
Mr. George Monke, Mrs. Edward
Monkc and son of Le Mars, Iowa:
also .Mr. and !Mrs. Louis Kiesling of
Chillicothe and Mr- - and Mrs. Fred
Schwctle and children of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Liles and
guest Miss Delma Pafford motored
to Wichita Falls Monday and spent
the day.

o

Nine Studentsfrom
Haskell in NTSTC

DEXTON. Texas. Nine Haskell
students are enrolled for the first
semester at North Texas State Tea-
chers College', according to a state-
ment from the Registrar'sOffice.

Lois Fouts is a member of the
Mary Ardens, young women's liter-
ary "society the Women's Athletic
Association; the Ellen H. Richard's
Club, for home economic students;
and the West Texas Club Eliza-
beth Stewart is active in the Mary
Ardens, the Women's Athletic As
sociation, the West Texas Club, and
the Masters Chemical Society. Juan-it-a

Stone is a memberof the Mary
Ardens and the Ellen H. Richards
Club.

Other Haskell students include
Leta Burson, Beulah Cass, Era
Cass,Vera Cass, Dorothy Fay Sego,
and Yale Lowell Thomason.

A total of 1,655 students haden-

rolled in the College on Wednesday,
September25, according to statis-tic- e

in the Business Office. This is
an increase of 150 over the number
enrolled at a corresponding time
last year, and is the largest enroll-
ment in the history of the College
The total enrollment for the year
is expectedto pass the' 1,800 mark.

FamousCircus to
Exhibit in Abilene

The great Hagenbeck-Wallac- e and
Forepauch-Sell- s Bros. Combined
Circus will present afternoon and
night performances in Abilene on
Wednesday, Oct. 9, and circus en-
thusiasts of this vicinity will be on
hand to participate in the gala
event.

To commemorate the combination
of the famous old Forepaugh-Sell-s

Hros. show with the largest trained
wild animal circus in the world,
many startling new features have
been added for the 1935 program.
These include Maria Rasputin, sen-
sational Europeanwild animal train-
er and daughterof the famous Rus-
sian monk. Grigori Rasputin who
ruled the Romanoffs with the pow-
er of his hypnotic eyes prior to his
demise in 191G; Bert Nelson, young-e- t

of the wild animal subjugators,
with more than a score of fighting,
jungle-bre- d lions and tigers; John
Helliot, renowned German trainer of
savage beasts;Maximo, comedian if

the slack wire; the" famed Christiani
troupe of bareback riders in somer-
saults from horse to horse; the Fly-
ing Codonas, the Hills and a great
group of aerialists; Rudynoff, noted
equestrianand his educatedhorses;
the Merkels. who walk upside down
on lofty mirrors in the dome of the
big tent; "Cheerful" Gardiner and
twenty performing elephants;scores
of clowns led by Earl Shipley, Paul
Jeromeand PaulJung Clown Acro
batic Trio; dozens of pretty eques
triennes, a huge oriental spectacle
and a big contingent of Indians,
Cowboys and Cowgirls from the
Pawnee Bill Ranch at Old Town,
Oklahoma.

Performances will be presentedat
2 and 8 p m., with doors open one
hour earlier in each instance to per-

mit leisurely inspection of thd
world's largest and finest traveling
wild animal menagerie which boasts
among other zoological marvels a
baby giraffe.

The Hagenbeck-Wallac- e and Forepa-

ugh-Sells Bros. Combined Circus
is a railroad show moving on two
trains of double-lengt- h steel cars,

o

New Supervisor

RuralHomesfor

Haskell District

Mrs. Myrtle Meyer of Alpine, Tex-
as, has been appointedRural Home
Supervisor of this district, composed
of Haskell, Throckmorton, Knox
and Stonewall counties, by the Re
settlement Administration, and will
office in the courthouse with dis-

trict supervisor, R. E. Skipworth.
Mrs. Meyer's duties will be to look

after the general welfare of the
homes of the Admin-
istration clients in this district, and
asiut the1 women with their sewing,
canning and other problems that
may arise. This work is being done
under the supervision of the U, S
Department of Agriculture.

Gives $21,000 To Repay Ohildrea

ST. LOUIS. Mo. Because 20,000
school children lost their money, de-
posited in school thrift funds, which
were depletedby bank failures. Dr.
Henry J. Gerling, superintendentof
schools, has personally pledged $25,-00-0

to make good their losses. He
said he considered it a "moral obli-
gation."

o
This latest brain storm of the

"Brain Trusters" limits the grower
to five bushelsof potatoeswithout
tax. Somehow, we were never able
to raise more than that anyway.
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DETROIT, Mich. Seeking to
provide more steady employment
for workers in the automobile in-

dustry, leading' manufacturerspre--
pare for tho early introduction of
1936 models as a spur to fall nnJ
winter buying. Marked by tho
adoption of added safety features
and the provision of grca., c:...-fo- rt

for tho passenger,n;v; c-- ;v

SPECIAL TRAIN TO

BRING MOB
TO HASKELL FAIR

A special train will be run from
Abilene to Haskell on Abilene Day,
Friday October 18th, for the elev-
enth annual Central West Texas
Fair, according to announcement
made yesterday by the Abilene
Chamberof Commerce.

The special will leave Abilene in
time for the delegation to attend,
the afternoon race meet and remain
over for the football game Friday
night between the Hasucll Indians
and the Abilene Eagles. The Abi-

lene high school Eagle Band will ac-

company the" train.
Plansare being madeby the Fair

officials to entertain several hun-
dred visitors from Abilene on the
above date'. Abilene hasbeen asked
to furnish a young lady sponsor for
each of the races in the afternoon.

To Speed Up Army

WASHINGTON. With every
rifleman a virtual machine gunner,
trained to act on his own in an
emergency, transportedby small ve-
hicles moving at sixty or more
miles an hour directly to the field
of action, it is advocated by Gen.
Douglas MacArthur, retiring chief of
staff, in his farewell report that the
regular army be transformed intoa
model fighting force" for speed and
efficiency.

o
Gus I see in the paper that a

widower with nine children has
married a widow with seven chil-
dren.

Tom That was no marriage.
That was a merger.

o
LocustsCarpet Itreeti

ROSARIO, Argentina. Swarms
of locusts, invading the grain belt,
cushioned the streets and stripped
lawns and gardenshero despite ef.
ions to irap tnem.

o
Paradox

"Have you ever notice a very odd
thing about blunt people?"Freeman
arked his friend.

"Can't say that I have," said the
latter. iney are certainly embar--
.asking ai times.

Freemannodded pensively.
"Yes; but hasn't it ever struck

you that they are ones who gener-
ally come to the point first

have torn la Osletsesa
oet valuaMe s4d In Um treataMnt

of they take oneor two tab
let the ibst Bleat sad Npeet toe
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already are rolling off production
lines in Michigan factories.Above:
Interior of a new Buick, one of tho
first lines to be nnnounccd, show-
ing the widened rear seat and.

head room found in tho
nolid steel "turret top" body by
Fi-'.3- r. Below: Tho same car as
it from abovewith its one--

J?i:c?, 3camless steel roof.

SKILLED LABORERS

OF COW URGED

TO ENROLL INI
All skilled laborers, including car-

penters, plumbers, painters, paper
hangers, brick masons and others
are requestedby the county offi-

cials to register at once with the
local office located
in the postoffice building, and under
the supervision ofWm. T. Brown.

County Judge Chas. M. Conner
stated that the reason for the re-

quest was that Haskell county had
made several applications for pro-

jects, with the Works Progress Ad-

ministration which will require a
number of skilled laborers, and un
less the local records show that we
have the men available to do such
work, the proposed projects will be
rejected when presentedat Wash-
ington.

It was pointd out by the officials
that registration for such work
would make it much easier to get
such projects approved and regis-

tration for work did not mean that
a man was making application for
relief.

Electric Trap Kills Girl

SACRAMENTO. Calif. W. M.
Raugh, railway shopman, worried
by dogs which invadedhis fish pool,
set up a charged wire, .which elec-

trocuted Patricia O'Hare, 8, when
she walked into the trap. He is
chargedwith manslaughter.

Grief CausesDeath

CHICAGO. Grieving over the
death of her four year old grand-
child, Mrs. Mary Boss, 79, refused
food for three days and died of
starvation.

And All Wore Medals
European War is a terrible thing

Why, in our country I of a
colonel who commanded a retriment
of 1,000 privates and lost half of
them in a single month.

'Mexican That's nothing. In one
of our wars I knew of one
who commanded 1,000 generals and
lost 750 of them in just a little skir--
misn,

Friend I suppose you have your
share of doubtful bills on your
books?

Merchant I only wish they were.
There's no question about most ol
them.
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HAYNES BEAUTY SHOP
NOTICE I We have remodeled our shop and are equipped

to give you the best of service. Oil Waves, any style $155
Voguo Art, $2.00. Oil of Tulip, $300. Sanders Oil Wave, $4.00.
Eugene Wave', $500. Sets, 20c. "Save With Safety." Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed. Open until 9 o'clock on Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. & Ethel Grindstaff

HowCalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off aBadCold
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Perhapsthe most striking note
In the Fall fashion season is the
change in accessories Everything
is color. Gloves, bags, shoes and
stockings which have hitherto lean,
cd to the conservativehave bunt
forth in wines, greens and rusts.

Short pigskin gloves in all colors
are good with tweed suits. Gloves
nf l'mnorted EiiJtlish suede are soft
and beautiful.

One of the smart new evening
gowns shown by Alix featuresa fit-

ted skirt around the hips with a
wide panel shirred onto the back
and the shirring is also carried a
little ways down the side of the
panels.

A back interest is also being
shown by other couturiers. One ex-

ample is of stiff taffeta and having
wing bustles.

Wee, small velvet bows are being
worn by fashionable girls above each
car. The ribbons match either the
dress or buttons, etc., of the wearer
and arc chic when the hat is remov-
ed.

Full sleeves arc seen on most of
the winter coats and many of the
sleeves are made of fur.

The young college man has gone
back to the tailcoat for evening
wear. The tuxedo'swhich are worn,
however, are of midnight blue and
double-breaste-

The college man is also showing
a partiality for knickers for cam-
pus wear rather than slacks. A
matching jacket is worn with the
knickers.

Vegetablo Powders

It may not be' long before we are
eating vegetables in powder form,
if experiment conducted by mem-
bers of the American Chemical So-
ciety become common. It is claim-
ed that certain vegetables, such as
spinach, lettuce, celery, carrots, to
matoesand oranges can be success--
tuny dehydrated, stored and eco-
nomically transported, as 180
pounds of the dried material is
equivalent to approximatelyone ton
of fresh vegetables.

The powder is said to be' easily
digested and may be taken by those
whose systems cannot tolerate ordi-
nary fibrous vegetables.

o
The greatest fault of the fellow

who is purely luck is that he always
credits his success to sound judg-
ment.
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Buy Now
Owing to market

conditions w e canguaranteethese
prices only until Oct.
15, 1935.
W

ISFARK PLUGS!
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Stamford

SmttrU
We have had so wfctrjr

er here, cool enosfh to enjoy fire.
There has been lots pities ataia
during the last day of Sspteafcer.
which will insure" good..wfcrter Ma-

ture, with plenty ef teiokHire fer
fall gardens. , ,

Mr. and 'Mr. Will Dedftton and
son Roy spent the past week-en-d

on the plains near Lubbock.
Sundaywas promotion Day in the

Methodist Sunday Schppl here
Those transferred to other classes
were issued certificates. There was
a nice program rendered after tho
promotion. The pastor, H. W. Car-tc-r,

gave an interesting talk on the
church work here.

'Mrs. T. K. Price is having some
dental work dono in Abilene, having
spent the past week-en-d there'.

Rev. Ware, Baptist minister,
preached here Sunday morning at
the ll o'clock hour. There .was
tmnA nfindnncn for the Sundav
School hour, and preachingservices.

air. ana Mrs. u. ai. vuinn return-
ed last week from San Antonio
where they visited with relatives.

There was a number of young
people attended the Methodist
meeting at Stamford last Thursday
night, Sept. 26th.

IMts. L. Glover from Rochester
spent the week end with the home
folks here. Mr. and Mrs. Dee' Hale
and children.

Thursday evening, Oct. 3, at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Clark, there was
a miscellaneous shower given in
honor of Sagerton's latest bride',
Mrs. Wilson Gibson. There were a
large number of friends in attend-
ance, who brought many nice, use-

ful gifts. Mrs. Gibson was Miss
Ophelia Leach before her marriage
two weeks ago. She is the only
daughter of Mrs. G. A. Leach here.
Their friends wish them much suc-

cess in life.
Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. Rett-be-n

Lambert, Airs. G. A. Lambert,
Lois Lambert, Ladain Laughlin,
Florise Massia, Winfred Pilley, Paul
Banks, Roy Martain, attended the

FEDERAL LAND BANK

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commi-
ssionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRuleandHaskellN. F. L. A.

Office at Haskell, Texas
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NEW LOW PRICES thai
mtanrealaaving for youl
Coma in today and look
orar our larga atook el
Iroah, clean, high grade
marchandiae.Every Ham
guaranteedto give you
complete aatiafaotion. . . . .

BUTNOWamdfAVS!

ill RES
GUARANTIED
FIRST LINE!

We have just taken on the
FirestoneUna of Tires and
will guaranteeto save yea
money. Justget our price
you will not be urged to buy
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went to; Stamford Cdav .fe?

lubdutsTiter

BHOBNIX, Artwith her leftarm clawed by a ra8ins j
.ger and hanging limp by iff

Miss MaW Stark subdued lhe!2
mals while thousands ?
watched in horror. ThlrtyS!1
Were required to close thefi"One way to
jothe minute is Pto0bVfiS

"Brief Biographic"

Balfour, Jas.A.

Born 1818

British statesmanand essayist
but probably better known as
England's envoy who convinced
he United States that loans

made to his country were a good
nvestment. But?

Probably Arthur's services will

again be in demand if England
yets into another fracas. Time
will tell.

Our insurance policies ARE a
ood investment in fact the

BEST you can make. Think it
over.

F L.Daughertv
The InsuranceMan
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